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Safety Is A. Way Of-  Life With The Atom 
(Editor's Not.: This Is the 

QIr4 In 0 "two of dupatebas 
falling fbi story of atomic in. 

MI 11 50h hlrthAv. 

Ilj, ban?orb Ntram July 26, 1965 — Page 3 

Food Fair Employs 
'I 600 in Youth Drive I 

Transporting and storing vs. The country's first major radlosethe bailiffs Is about centred basis. Other firms 
dloaetive -wflte. - the un. advance In treating N,  100 years, the material emit avidly ecmpt. for the Imel-
santed hyproducts of the an- waste," as the trade call ra- be kept entombed for that ness. 
clear fission prom" - are dloactive waste, took place at period. Pig stainless st.s$ 	Paf.ty Is a fetish with the perhaps an even greater the Testing Itatlon'a Watt, drum. humid In the Idaho pi 
problem than reactor safety. Calcining Facility. This plant desert bold mish Of It. 	to atomic site, must carry 

There Isn't as much waste 10  tonverting radioactive Waste transport and stire dwkMKW ullehe sad filas  
si there could have been, Waste solutions to a safer age have gites tiie to a bsdges whisk register radio-
however. Scientists have di. toUd form having only one. thriving new OStZtgges,  indus' Utility. And the very coca. 
veioped an ingenious fuel.,.,  tenth the volume previously try. Allied Maintenance, £ sisii..l im$oyuv who absirbs 
corery process which ecarerta stored. 	 New York firma engaged in emote than the ABC.rwom. 

considerable amount of vs. 01111, however small In vol. Industrial amalnteaenco sad meaded deoag.motor III 	GRAPH over Dresden Atomic Power Sta... Industrial average from 1943 through 1964. 
dioactfve waste back Into urn., the waste must be janitorial work, has a dlvi. hustled to an ares far re• 	tins near Chicago shows accident frequen. 	Frequency Is number of Injuries per million 
usesble atomic fuel, 	dumped somewhere. Sinms its slon to handle radwsata on * l  mated from radioactivity. 	cy rate. In AEC programs compared with 	man-hours. 
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PRIM "Jos SALE"

LIVER CHEESE 

\ • • 	35' 
I 	S1W. rimless lIked lass.. 

PARTY SALAMI 	 of 00) 
'(Imp 4 111140,11111110  

The ispot 	was written front 
Idaho Falls, Idaho, on atop 
as a I0,000.mIli tour.) 

By Behest Ceehur 
IDAHO FALLS, Idaho 

(NBA) — On December I, 
INS, Warren Hyst teok his 
peat on a squash court at the 
University if Cbksgo'e 8ta 
Field.  

Nyer wasn't playing squash 
that swainli he was sitting 
an tip of a cruds nuclear vs. 
actor and operating the reds 
which 	would 	enstain 	the 
world'iflret nuclear chain vs 

Nyu 	admits that Nt per- haps wasn't the safest place 
to be." B. should know. To. 
day lfound his In charge of 

11 nuclear safety technology at 
the 	world's 	largest nuclear 
fast facility, the National Re- 
actor Testing 	Station 	near 
Idaho Pails. 

Nyir also admits—no "p,r• 
hap." here—that U he had to 
gbooei between living nut to 
a 	chemical 	plant 	and 	an 
stoats 'power 	station, 	l'd 
choose the pow., station any. 
VMS." 

But many of Nyer's fellow 
eltiuns want nothing what- 
ever to do with anything even 
i.mo(ily sonnacted with 
stoats 	energy, 	despite 	the 
tact that the nuclear Indus. 
try huckslked up one of the 
best safety records in the 
eountry. 

The, public's soneern 	ban 
unused 	It, 	few 	significant 
crimps to the burgeoning nu- 
plea, power program. Fearful 

+ ilCaliforalasis caused a utility 
is poutpone plans to build a 
nectar. £ Now York utility 
quietly forgot about building 
an steale power station In 
Via Bronx after a former 

jI chairman if the Atomic B.. 
rgy. Coamissims was quoted 

as saying be wouldn't want 
so Hr. next Is one. 

Yet residents of Dread.., 
111., who have been 	Hying 
put door to * working M. 
actor for four years, bar. no 
gear. Residents of Idaho Pails 
display DO fear of the 20-odd 
leacjore at the 'r.mlng ft.
lion. iris lbs.' neute of the 

' 	it aetOrs 	. 	Purposely 	x' p 
plodid.r,áthe tsad.teinss 
Jt, 'tAg suel.ar incursions." 

Re why UN great fur if 
• "Ada", 

 1 ABC Chairman Glenn Pea. 
borg puts It this wnys 	To 
many 'peopla, I on ants, an. 
pies, energy Is the A-bomb 
or the Wbomb. But If am 
examines the facts in the 
matter, as. would find that 
In about to years of opera- 
tion of reactors, there has 
pot bees a single,  accident 
that has eausd any known 
Injury to the public astald. 
AC niant areas. 
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RYERS i,'wbsls 

S 

lb. 29 	 S 	 DRIP OR REGULAR
CHASIb SANSORN 

Personnel working 	FryerareastS (with sib.) 11b. 594 	 C 0 	 E E 
"Andti. Safetyof 

ABC-contractor plants has 
been Phenomenally good.  This 	 S 
safety record Is no accident, 
but is the mutt at a very Fryer Thighs. 	• lb. 59' 	

$ 19  

careful analysts and control 
+ 	steveryatagsofauclurae- 

tivity." 

	

Much of this analysis and Fryer Legs . . . •. lb. 1194 	

can 	
1 

eontról Is being done at Ida. 
+ 	 bo huge Testing $taUon. 	 LIMIT I PLIAU WITH PUbCNAU$ 

Nysr explained to me: 
'Wi',e trying to understand 

reactor di. 
fryer Wings . . . . lb. 29'informstion into 	

0' $1.00 01 MOU 

possible accidents, (fed this I 

S sign cossldaratlons and slim. 

t,  I WJ4 Grièii Stainp mesas OWN an  muses 
CAPRI PATH OIL 

us's. 
an 

'spl.es Wed. Juic 2145, INS 
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LerunmM  m asaes.0 Lee seessam-
L 	SPRAY DI$INPPCTANY 

9$ es 'als? 1' 
siplese Wed, Jd 25th, INS 
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C I 

Inst@ unnecessary restrie-
tioni. 

'Test reactors at the Sta-
tion an pushed to the limits 
of their performance. Through 
tiwse teats, scientists have 
found reactors are capable of 
withstanding more sbuse than 
was once thought." No com-
mercial reactor Is pushed 
even close to the limit. 

Ny., thinks LI may be pos-
sible that the ABC hull 
iaud dogbit by 'unduly on. 
pbaslsiai the negative" as' 

+ 	pectsifsafatp. 
'Bran though acme very 

f 	 high-level brainpower has 
g 	 been concerned with the tim- 

lately," Nyer ups, 'Is rut-
ty bsvea't dw a first-class 
job of tijinsf.rring this Is-
formulas to lbS public." 

Reed" ,  safety Is. but us 
ares bt'tha Industry's ito*ii 
energy safety program. 

90 las'1 Iwo 
Fubtt( 1110111111,  eae No. 
mom anisp led__ 

room V 

0-0-0-POPOO 111640111 or oak,  
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PHILADELPHIA (Spi.) - Jonsson, vice president and dl. 
More than 600 students and rector of industrial relations 
recent high school graduates of the supermarket chain. 
have been hired by Food Fair The Youth Opportunity Cam. 
Stores, Inc. for full,  and part- paign was created by Presi-

time summer jobs In co.oper- dent Johnson to urge all 
employers to lncrsase their 

ation with President Johnson's summer work and training op. 
è Youth Opportunity Campaign, portunities for boys and girls 

It was announced by J. Arvid between the ages of 16 and 21. 
In all, a total of 617 youths 

were hired by Food Fair, said 
Jonison. Approximately 165 
are recent graduates employed 
for full-time jobs. The balance + 	
are students whose summer 
earnings will enable them to 

+ 	+ 	 + 	return to school in the fall, 
he stated. O 	 Many have been assigned as 

I clerks, cashiers, etc. to the 
firm's supermarkets located in 
11 eastern regional states + 	- 
from Rhode Island to Florida. - 	 • Others are filling jobs In Yod 

, Fair's offices and distribution 
- 	 cental's located In Philadelphia, 

Pa., Linden, NJ., Baltimore, 
Md., Jacksonville and Miami, 
Fla. 

Food Fair operates close to 
500 supermarkets In Its east-
ern regional chain. 

0  

Legal Notice 

w.ts.. of Feb11. 
Notice Is hereby given, floaTS 

of County Commissioners of 
Seminole County. Florida, lire. 
pose to rezone the following 
d..crib.d property presently 

+ toned R.IA Single Family 
Residential to n-j** single 

CUR 	LEONARD J. Family Residential: All of Palm 
Perkins recently re. Park subdivision, P. B. 11. Pg. 

4, anti the E 150 ft of the 8% 
ported aboard Recon- of the N 	5W and 
naissance Attack Wing the N 150 ft of the E 150 ft 
at Sanford Naval Air of the sElf at the 5W14 and 

the N 150 ft of the SIVIL of the 
Station as aircraft ma- sEtA In Section 1418.I3P. Fur-
terlal officer In the thSt described as lying west of 

Went Lake Brantley Road and 
m a I It t enance depart- south of Ringer's Amended 
ment. Cdr. Perkins  P1st. floard of County Commits- 
came to NAS from An. 	loner. 
drewa Air Force Base 	Seminole County, Florida  
In Washington, and Is 	By John Alexander, Chair- 

man 
residing at 116 E. 	Attest Arthur Beckwith, Jr. 
Woodland Drive. 	Publish July 31, 111$ 

COO.?? 
IN ?H* CVNCVIT VOVRT. 
nmnTil JVDiCIAL tiacvsv or 
FLORIDA 5% ann ron sass. 

16 New Members no1,w COV!41'Y 
c,NACCIiR' io. 11111 
IAUI4NK 31055 SHIKI.D5. 

Plaintiff 
Join Demo Club n0TLIf AnAXT SHIELDS, 

Defendant 
Enlistment of 16 new inem- 	norics or avir 

hers of the Seminole County TUal D?ATR OF FLORIDA 101 BorLa AIIANT IHIKLDI 
Democratic Women's Cub was 	463 Boulevard 
announced by Mrs. Michael 	Shreveport. Louisiana 

A Sworn Complaint having Ciolo, vice president and mere-  been filed against you In the 
bership chairman. 	 Circuit Court In and for Semi. 

A report also was made by hole County. Florida, In Chan- 
try. for Divorce, the short 

Mr., Donald LeFils ccncernlng till, of .atd action being PAUL. 
$ the buffet dinner and fifth INC ROSS SHIELDS, Plaintiff vs. ftOYt.K ARANT SHIELDS.

annviersary celebration of the Defendant. theme presents are 
club to be held Aug. 21 at the to cause and require you to 
home of Mrs. W. Vincent file your written defen..s, it 

any, to the complaint filed 
Roberts, club president. Plans herein and to .arve a copy 
for the social event, to which thereof upon Piatntifra attor- ney on or before the 35th day 
husbands of members will be of August. 1961, otherwise a 
Invited, were discussed and Decree Pro Confess, will be sniered against you and the 
approved, 	 cause proceed ez parts. 

New members, as listed by WZT14RU my hand and offi- cial seal at Sanford, Seminole 
Mrs. Caolo, Include: Mrs. T. E. County, Florida, this Hal day 

A Tucker, Mrs. John Alexander, of July, A. P. liii, 
Mrs. Robert Brluon, Mrs. (SEAL) Arthur U. Beekwitb, Jr., 
Donald Bales, Mrs. Charles 	Clerk if the Circuit Court, 
Tctenbnum, Mrs. Melvin Si.- 	Ninth Judicial Circuit of 

Florida, In and (or Semi. 
kind, Dr. Maria Peres, Mrs. 	noie County 
Frank Bunnell, Mrs. C. I. 	By: Elisabeth irumis.a 

1). C. 
Gallagher, Mrs. Mary 0 Con' GORDON V. Vl1ZDISlCK 
nell, Mrs. Howard Harrison, Attorney for Plaintiff 
Mrs. Mary Hudome, Mrs. Ken- tts East Commercial Street P. 0. Ito. 1711 
neth McIntosh, Mrs. John Ma. Sanford, Florida. $3771 
der, Mrs. Amend Israel siall Publish July 35 At Lug, St  0. 39, 

1511. 
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Tournament - 	 Six waock Whistle Actually 
Was Victory Signal For Casper 

a 	sudden-death playoff boles Sunday to force a play- 
OW Johnny Pelt to win the o, which be 
,000 Insurance City Open on the 15th hole at Wethers. 

n 	.a. n •. LW a- 	.p'..,  

r par, for the regulatIon 73 Ithctlos during the early 
rounds of the tournament, 
reached lbs 15th with his see entrol Florida end shot while Poll landed on 
the apron of the green. Potts 

lone Show 	putt rimmed Uie cup and he 
had to settle for a par. 

iinnsrs Listed 	This set the stage for Cai. 
per's wI"g 10-footer. But as 

winners in the most recent the shim.downed Californian 
intral T'.or.da 	 lined up the pressure putt, a 
fall 	

local firs whistle marking I 
Guoming class, Ruth is. P' m. Interrupted his cencen. 
es Steve $barroe, Benny trithon. The sound, however, 
ungberg, Bob Webstsr, and bribe the tension and a smile 
rstchen Ono; Hunt Seat crossed Casper's face before 
iullation, Rena Youngberg, he canned the big put' which 
ib Webster, Pete Goodwin, was worth $11,000 to him. 
ri. B. W. Tsttvae; Bridle Casper and Pelt both had 

ith Hack, Peter Goodwin, to par lbs lath to force the 
ib Wsbst.r, Mrs. B. W. Ter. playoff, fluit,lsing a treke a 

me, Renay Youngberg; hi5d th52?kCUdSdbYBob 
ock Seat Equitation, Grit- Goalby and Dave Marc. At 276 
en Ono, kitty Jones, 	wet s Tom Welskopf, Bob 
An Clary; Stock Seat, Crisiey end Al aelbergsr. 

sib H. City, Elisabeth Be. 
es Western Pleasure, Sb.?. 
An City, Ruth Clary, 

nay YOt*flgh.?i, kitty 
me., Gretchen ONO, Susie 
mary Tabun. 

GARY PLAYER 

Legal Notice 

CO.ORDINATORS of the annual Navy-Civilian Golf Tournament prs' 

J:rare to enter the buffet line at the tournament banquet held it the ..AS 
nford Ballroom. The Navy hosted the buffet styli dinner, while the 

Sanford Men's Golf Association boated the tournament at the Mayfair 
Country Club the following day. Left to right; Lt. Don Ethell, Jerry 
Jernigan, Chief George Briater, and Hugh Green. 

Twin's Lead Remains Healthy 
Thanks To Oliva s Clutch Bat 

17 It C!. Lugfeid winning run and 011,1 drove Cleveland routed Al Downing 
WaNed Press h$srnat$ssal In another In the ninth for an and Pedro Ramos with aevea 
Should t ho ii Minnesota 5.5 MInnesota victory. 	runs in the first two Innings el 

pltthors survive all the Iron. Detroit slammed Chicago the second game, 
hig they have caused the 114 In the second of two 
Twins recently, they can turn game, after losing the opener Karl Wilson scattered six 

hits before wilting in the near 
over their World Series checks to the Whit. Box 104. New  
to Tny Oliva and call it ball York split with Cleveland, IOOdCVI. beat at Boston in 

erdict to the Indian Minsemla hurlers have been 7.4 v .; burled the ninth to protect lb. money, 	 winning 10 then dropping • lb. eighth Inning. Dick Radata 

rift of allowing It rune In Boston nipped Los Angelee 	Red Sos victory.' 

the Twins' last four victories. 4 and Washington whipped Wayne Cavity dries in two 

but Olivia authoritative bat Kansas 
City 4.1 before losing runs and Ken Harrslsoi bang. 

ham set them ft.e each time. the nightcap to the Athletics i'd hi. 15th homer in the Ath. 
The 11.year.old sophomore $3 	 IctIcs nightcap triumph. Tbi 

outtleld.r has slugged silas In the National League, Lou Senators woe the openet when 

hits, driven In nine runs and Angeles halted St. LouIs 

I 

	

	

5.1, veteran reliever Doe Ilk" 

scored seven times In the four San Francisco trimmed 	walked Willie Kirkland with 
wins to help keep Minnesota's waukee 2•1, Cincinnati topped the bans full in the ninth In. 
American League lead at a Houston 3.1, Pittsburgh beat lug. 

healthy Eb games. 	Chicago 3.2 In 13 InnIngs then 
Baltimore had the Twins on lost so In the nightcap, and Surgery Eyed 

Ow verge of a third straight New York upset Philadelphia 
defeat Sunday with a 11 kid 11 beforo losing to the Phil. For StengeI . In the eighth Inning before lies 3.1. 
Oliva casue to the rescue with Twelve home runs were hit 
a three.rua homer to cap a in the White Sox-Tilers split. NEW YORK (UPI)Casey 

Stengel, who sutlet.d a free- 
rally that tied . score. Zollo seven by Detroit Including lb  
VoruII.s tripled home the two each by floe Demeter 

and lured hip, probably while get 4. . 

Norm Cash. flioev McLsIn ting out of an automobile, 

if ebamplosahlp. 	fIeld Country Club. 

il 

Player Proves He's Part Of ' Big Three' 
ROCIVILLE, Md. (UP!) - I strobes Sunday in a speetal I reends of U and 51 to lead by I pine money and aswoulteed I the amotsuri with a MI. earl. 

Gary Player, who up until last $30,000 big three challenge II strokes entering the final that after the PGA tourna. lag a three.undev.pa, 41 an the 
mca*h was becornIng the for. match st the Lakewood Con- 11 boles. 	 mist at Ligonler, Pa., next final sound toflnhsbabudif 

month he would take 5 1114 amateur titlist 30 Camp. gotten roan of golfing's "big try Club course. 	 With the pressure complete. month's rest 	 bell and Dale Morey who tied three," has proved once again Player completed the four. ly  oft, Player Slumped to a Player, who esrded N bird. for  
he Is a line fide member of day tournament with a Seems- twevveir W 12 IN $=day's Its &W an @&$a In the tour. 
that select trio. 	 tional M total to finish ahead final round but had no cause namsnt, picked up $30,000 tea' 

The diminutive South AM. of Masters champion Nicklaus for alarm despite a fast finish the victory, while Meklaus gets Race Record 
can, winner of the U. S. Open who carded M. Palmer end. by Nicklaus. 	 collected $11,000 for his Ne SESTRIERE, Italy (UPI) ou 
championship last month In ed up three-under par at 2$!. Nicklaus, who was third en' ond place f11sh and Palmer Ludovico Scarf$ol*I,_drIving a 
St. Louis, roads his point to Player actually had the teeing the final round, eloeed $12,000 for third. 	5,000 CC Dino Ferrari was the 
the other two members of the tournament woe bsioii the with his second straight N to The three pros wei'e aenem Cessna • lestriurs main 
triumvirate. J a c It Nicklaus final round. After an open. edge Palmer by one stroke. 	panled throughout the looms' auto race Sunday with a no. 
and Arnold Palmer. as he ing day's round of 0, be cams Palmer bogeyed the lath to meat by three amateurs Dean ord avenge spied if 74.3$ 
romped home a winner by 11 through with two fantastic I loss out on the ascend plies Boman took the honors among m.p.h. 	 - 

- 	 PLAY FOOD FAIl'S 
EXCITINI NEW ••' 	"# Amia BONUS 

FAI R B I NGO 
Thousands of cub prfzu 
u1,idy wed Sulk 

WIDNESDAY

2460 PARK AVE. ( h b) '°° 	

" 	in your zfoii or if of thi 
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ASS'T GELATIN DESSERTS 	 LADY FAIR THIN SLICE) 

ROYAL......3 19 BREADA  woo his eighth straight 	
laces the prospect or spinning 

Detroit In the nightcap. John his 7511, birthday recuperating 

Itomano's grand slam won the from surgery. 

opener for the wigi. Sos. 	Dr. Peter Lsrnott., team 
Mel Stottlemyro hurled a physician of the New York 

fn.ir.hltt,'r and shut out Cleve- Mets, said the wiry manager 

Stars Earn Ticket To State 
17 

 

An Ineeb's 	moat at u. Angel's UW.t. tally three times. Tb. big' 
Uera* a,a1. writs. 	League park at the Jackson-1 blow was a single by Steve 

A tworui homer by short' ville Naval Air Station. 	Oakley. 
stop Brent Helms proved to be Last year. Seminole learn Seminole, held hitless for 

11 1 

a Uchut to Jacksonville for finished second to the Tort 
the a.minci. LUSters Say Lauderdale Afl.Starsin the the first three Innings by Jim 
afternoon, paced by the pow. $ t a Is tournament. Starting McElroy, lumped an Azalea 
er.blttlng of Helms and the pitcher for Seminal, will most for three straight hits to load 
the pitching of moun d ace likely be 	Stuart or the bases In the fourth. Singles 

feat.d Azalea Part, 58,1* the Cornell, who burled a two. son and Tom Bryan loaded 

	

flails of the District Three bit shutout In the Lint some the bases for Brent Helms 	To ap 
Senior Images A1111sr Thur. of the tournament, limited who ripped a two-ma double. 

	

nament at Cooper Yield is Azalea to three hits, all come Reliever Donnie Stevens then 	 ALL Al 
Casselbesry. 	 ing in the third inning, while walked David Unley and Mic. 

Coach Lamar Cocktail said striking out six batten, 	key Hawks to force In the ty. 	TROPHY LOU 
the boys will via at if o'clock Azalea Park took advantage WS toe. 
on Tuesday morning In the of the three singles and three The wi nning ra117 came In 
first round of the state tourna. Seminole error, in the third the bottom of the sixth when 

	

first baseman Bruce Stuart 	 FROM 0111 
led off with a walk and helms 

	

followed with a long home run 	 HOT DOl Jarrett 500 Victor, over the centerfleld fence. 
Helms had a perfect day at 
bat with a double, homer and 

	

a walk and four runs batted 	 - PACK4 Leads I. Point Race In. 

	

Cornell was backed i,f the 	KIN*.ILRND WNl$ICIY 
fin. defensive play of third 

U1$TOL, Tini. (UPI) 	Charlotte, N. C., INS 	baseman Robinson and cen 	SIAIAMS IffiN Cit 

	

Ned Jan11 leek aver the rolet; ?. Wendell Scott, Dan. terfielder L  e a a. Robinson 	 INYUNOUU I 

	

lied In the NAICAR petit viii., Va., 1501 lord; 5. J. T. started a Line double play 	 ussus .*u 
standings here Sunday with PUtuIy, Arden, S. C., 1505 In the sixth Inning to kill an 

	

Chevrolet; 9. lob Derrington, Azalea rally and Lucas mad. 	 TROPHY U a victory In the fIlth annual Houton, IM lord; 10. Don- a fine ruwdnj catch ofa long 
Volunteer BOO stick ear n 	aid Tucker, (Ireenebore, N. C., fly ball by Carl Wray to lead 	 sna 

Jarntt, if Camden, 1. C,, lIft lord 	 off the .eventh. 
added 1,100 points to his sea. 
son total to move U points 
In front if Dick Hutcherson, 	1E 
the bsrd.drlvIng rookie from 
Keokuk, Iowa, who finished 

II Mond in hIs 1961 R0114911- 
Moody lord. 

Jarrett, also driving a 1505 
Ford, leek the lead late In 
the race alter rain and scel. 
dents te.k their toll in the 
250.mUe race. More than 100 
laps wee, run under lbe can. 
lion leg and only 1$ of the 
86 starters finished the race. 
The top if" qualiflere, in-

cluding Kiebu'd Petty, Rs 
dleman, N. C., were eliminate 
.d sytsuisticaily - slUice 
through erssbu on the trick 
or equipment failturi. 

Tbo race was suspended 
ones for more than an hoer as 
officials waited for a bard 
rain to let up. 

Marvin Pinch, Daytona 
Beach, Via., and David Piet. 
son, Ipsrtaaburg, 0. C., were 
taken out of the race early 
wben thalr e.weldswlp.4- 	- 
on a cvrv, and craah.d into 
the wall In front of lbe grand. 
stands. 

Neither driver was hurt in 
the 10th-lap smash, but their 
cars were virtually demolish- 
ed. 

The early l.sder., Junior 
Johnson, Bonds, N. C., and 
Fred Lorenien, KImburet, Ill., 
WI sidelined lila,. 

in 715 CIRCVIT COVR? OP 
115 niwmx JVDICIAL 01*. 
cvii', in AND FOR 5551*01.5 
VOVI?Y, FLORIDA 
IN CHANCERY NO, tHis 
JAMIE DAIIISAW, 

Plaintiff, 
vi. 
LUKE DAI%I5AW, 

Defendant. 
WOTICU TO APPRAW 

$TATii OP FLORIDA lOs 
LUKE DAIIIAW 
SI Lyman Street 
Holyoke, Massachusetts 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI-
FIED that a Bill of Complaint 
for divorce has been filed 
against you, and you are to.  
quested to serve a copy of an 
answer or pleading to the Bill 
of Complaint on the lalnttff's 
Attorney l'aut C. Perkins. 141 
West South Street, Orlando, 
Florida, and file the original 
answer or pleading In the Of-
fice of the Clerk of the Cir. 
cult Court on or before FrIday. 
August 5, 1501. if you fall to 
do so Judgment by default will 
be taken against you for the 
relief demanded in the *11 of 
Complaint. 

WITNESS asy hand and seal 
at Sanford, Seminole County, 
Florida, this lit day 01 July 
ISIS. 
(SEAL) 

Arthur It. Beekwtth, Jr. 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
By: Elisabeth Iruenahan 
Deputy Clerk 

Paul C. Perkins 
III West South lint 
Orlando, Florida 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
Publish July 5, 13, is, is. liii 
CDO.IS 

VWCOV*'TY JVDOWI COTS?, 
5555501.5 COylY, FLORIDA 
ru. we. 
ESTATS OP 
PAUL CIIOVANEC, 

Dee.aied, 
no'itca or rinAt. REPORT 

A*D APPLiC*TiO* FOR 
DlsCaA*ou 

All persons are hereby n.h. 
fled that the undersigned as 
Ezeculor qt said estats._baa 
completed lbs administration 
thereof and has filed in said 
court hi. First and final re-
port and application fur dis-
charge. Objections thereto, If 
any, should be duly flied. After 

- filing proof of publication 
showing this nulfre ha. been 
published once a week for four 
consecutive week., the matter 
of approval of said report and 
the ordering of distribution of 
paid estate will come before the 
court. 

1., Albert Paul Clsovaneo 
A. P.i.rutor of said •ptate 

Winderweedle, Hams. C Ward 
Soul Office lion 211 
Winter Park, Florida 
Attorneys for Executor 
Publish July It. 31  
5. 1)45. 
CDO'4) 

LEAN FRESH 

Legal Notice 
5ALB AP TI* 01111004911991011  

The D.P.C. CORP. will cell at 
Public Auction at 101 South 
Elm Avenue, Sanford, Florida a 
151$ Chevrolet Impala aerial 
No. siusiots 1514 on the Ind 
day of August, 1065 at 10:00 
A. K. fl/51T. The seller us. 
serves the right In bid. 
Publish July U, ISIS 
CDo.ss -  

wetses of PubIs. SearIng 
Notice is hereby given. Hoard 

of County Commissioners of 
Seminole County, FlorIda, pro. 
pose to mesons the following 
described property presently 
coned 5.1* single Family Re. 
sidsntial to PC'! Country 
Homes or Country Estates: All 
of Knollwood subdivision. Pur.i 
that described as lying south 
of State Road 454 and three-
quarters of a mile seat of In. 
teretato 4. 

Public hearing will be held in 
the Seminole County Court 
House, Sanford, Florida, in the 
County Commissioners Room, 
on August tO. ISIS at 11:00 AM 
or as soon thereafter a. pose. 
Ibis 

Board of Count? CommlIs. 
loners 
Seminole County, Florida 
By: John Alexander. Chair. 
man 
Attest Arthur Beckwith, Jr. 

Publish July II, 98$ 
CDO.TP 

LIGAL wowics 
Notice Is hereby given by the 

Florida Celery Advisory Com-
mittee. established pursuant to 
Cells-p.. - Wsrttstftv 	Vdep (As 
Amended 1581), Rule 71.3, Rules 
of the Florida Department of 
Agriculture, that in accordance 
with the provision, of Section 
71.3.9 (i) (d) of paid Order all 
celery producer, who are, or 

will be engarcd within the 
State of Vlurlda in a iropriet. 
cry capacity in the business of 
producing or causing to be pri. 
duced any celery for market 
for the 1101.51 Season are In-
structed to file with the Plot. 
'la Celery Advisory Commit-

tee an Anticipated ilanting S 
liari-s,t $ch.dul. for Celery on 
or before August 1, 1111. 

Any celery producer who fails 
to receive the necessary, form 
by mail to instructed to con. 
tact James D. Oolberl, Seers. 
tary.Trea.ur.r, Florida Celery 
Advisory Committee. 4401 East 
Colonial Drive, P. 0. lIon III. 
Telephone l4I.IlII. Orlanlo. 
Florida. The deadline for sub-
mitting a complete Anticipated 
Planting * harvest Schedule 
shall be August I, 1045. 

Notice is sip's given that: (1) 
N. person stall, in Florida. out. 
gather from the ground, or 
cth.rwi.e harvest celery for 
oosnmeraial purposes contrary 
to any provision In said Mar-
k.ting Order, (2) No person 
shall, In Florida, bandie celery 
prcdusd In Florida contrary to 
any provision in said Marketing 
Order, (H No person shall, in 
Plorlia, sell, market or diatri. 
bute in the primary channel of 
trade celery contrary t, any 
prevision in said Marketing Or. 
der. and (4) No person shall 
violate any provision of said 
Marketing Order, nor of any 
rule or regulation issued there- 
under 

P1.0810* CELERY ADVIS. 
OIlY COMMITTEE 
James V. Colbert 
Secretary . Treasurer 

Publish July 12, II, ISIS 
C DO-Il 

ee 

GROUND BEE 

Legal Notice 
nets.. of PaMle il.a,$ag - 

Notice is hereby given, Board 
- Coast? Commissioners of 
mlne*5 Ceunty. Tlorids. pro. 
tee to rsasne the following 
.cribed property presently 
nod R.IAA single Family Re. 
lentlal to 5.5 multiple Yam' 
ri 1.41 11, Baflmer.WeIes Sub. 
vision. Further described as 
ing South .f Ole.dwin Avenue 
4 north of Prairie lAke-
meriosn Legion Hut. 
Public hearing will be held 

the Ceminole County Court 
suse, Sanford. Florida. In the 
iunty Commissions" Room, 
i August 12. ISIS at ZIsOS A. 

or sa seen thereaftic as 
useible. 

Board of County Commit". 
loner. 
Seminole County, Plorids 
by John Alexander, Chair. 
man 
Attest Arthur Be.hwlth, Jr. 

abliob July II, 1215 
DO.tI 
I Till CISOVI? COtS? OP 
an wiwia JVDICIAL dR. 
Li?. in awn P'o* 555*101.5 
oVw. FLORIDA 
I caAwca*v no. hiss 

I IVORCR 
1.ADT$ BROWN, 

Plaint itt, 

IBD IóWN, - 
Defendant. 

IOTICE TO APPEAR 
r*i's OP FLORIDA TOi 

FRED BROWN 
475 West 2364 Plane 
Gary. Indiana 

YOU AIlS S1ERPRY NOTI. 
TED that a Pill of Complaint 
 divorce has been flied 

iain.t you. and you art to. 
uired to servo a copy of your 
newer or pleading to the Hill 

complaInt en the PlaistIft. 
Itorney Paul C Perkins 147 
P..t South Street, Orlando, 
lorlda, and file the original 
sewer or pleading is the of. 
is of the Clerk .f the Circuit 
curt is or before Monday, 
uguet 25, ISIS. It you fail to 
ces Judgault by 4of&ult will 

taken against you for the 
lief demanded is the Bill 
Complaint. 

WITNESS my hand and seal 
I Sanford, !.mtnole County, 
torus, this list day of July, 
is. 
hAL) 

Arthur Beckwith, Jr. 
Clerk .f the Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlblen 
Deputy Clerk 

al C. Perkins 
ir west South Street 
rIande. Ylerid.a 
tter,.y for Pisintiff 
ublish July U, * Aug 5, 5. 
I. 1555 
DOSe 
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HARTFORD, Coon. (UP!)- of I 
14 	,r ,,r 

j 	but Billy Casper couldn't help go 

Most goifets sunge at the a 
slightest notse while putting, $ 

s.iHg at the blaring 6 o'clock 
whistle Just before be sank a Se 
lofoot putt an the fIrst bole - 

afsw- 	 - c 
'RIASONAILI PRICES 	 • 

Tigers Take 
KG! 	JET LANES . SANPORD 	

. 	 Pee Wee Title v 
* C * 0 * Steve OriMs hurled two bit 

I MINU 	 ball and fanned 1$ batsmen to 
lead the Tigers loal4vldory wt Ci 

IS TO COMPUTE DINNERS 	 over a good Yanks ball club 

• • * * 

 
Friday nhgttln the nosh atth 
the City Pee Was Tournament 
at Ft. Mellon Park. The Yank 

IG! STORE SPECIALS 	 hurler Jimmy Horton struck El 
outlllna losing .ffoit 	Ik 

........ U.9$ qt. IARCLAYIN .....14.1,qt. 	 The Tigers Jumped is the Xi 
Yank burlerferese rim In the P1 

)WN ... $L1 qt. AISORTID VODKA.. $39. q,. 	 n.t, oss in the second, two 
ICOTCH ,.,..,............ $315 P1ft 	 In the third and added two hs 

N STRPI SCOTCH ........ ILl, Push 	
• 	 insurance nina In the slath. st 

Harold Davidson, the Yank 

)UNGI 	AT LANES 	. 	 receiver, came up With, lbs 
only extra base hIt of the Ri 

22 	 311.7142 	 game with a triple In the third lb 
4..tsg. 	 ry 

Ri 
_____________________________• 	 Legal Notice 

Ni an n'mu cuscvrr covw or - 
¶15 W1ITI JVDTCI*L Clii. 
Vt,r l ann FOR eSil$OLS 
coVni'v, FLORIDA. 
in cnancnav no. silas 	- 
FEDERAL NATO?fAt. MOST. 
OAOi AtIOCIATIOX, a United 
Itatis corpersUsa, 

Plaintiff, Ci 
'S. 	 PC 
HoLt011, fl504 a Ylorili see. di 
poratlon; 	 to 
MAXIMS HAYWARD EDGAR. CII 
formerly MAXIMS H. 0111.. ih 
LIT WILLIAM 1. OKSLLSTi ' 
50155? KARLOM ITC*IIAK I? 
SRI IVA K. BECKHAM. his 
wife, 

D.fendants. 
norsca or stir in 	In 

oITOAO5 PoiiSCLOsVRl H 
IC. MS. WILLIAM i. oxis. C 

LIT 	 Ii 
R.sidenes sad sliresu u. K 
knows. 

• You Defendants. are hereby 
notified that a Complaint to 
toreelose a certain mottligs 
on the following described pro-

situate. situite, Rs'Inr and b*la 
in i.mu.sle county, Plorlda, 
t..witt 	 P1 

Jlortksi feet el Let It. too Cl 
the West ? test of eall - 
lot whiCh Is reserved for 
alley purpose., Block It In I 
Not • Air, Sanford, Plot. C1 
Ida. according to ptst 
thereof reeordsd in P1st I 
Book 5. ,o 15 of the Pub-
lic Record. of Seminole 0 

• 	Couniy,VIorida. 
Including S f$i,wInil 

is Galion Lsmnsck electric 
automatic water heater 
Winkler ott burning wall 
turns., and tank 	5' 

ha. been flied against you In 
the above styled suit and you 
ate required is sorts a espy 
of your answer or pleading to 
the Complaint on pisintifra at. P 
10meV, Joseph K. Kurasko. P. Cc 
0. Boa 211, Peru Park, Ploridi, Si 
sad file the original answer or 
pleading ii tb• sf0.1 of tao at 

S Clerk or the Circuit Court on 
or before the 14th day of Aug. A 
tist, 1585. If you fall to 
do so, a decree pr, eoftfssSs P 
will be taken against you for a' 
the relief demseSSd to thefi UBED LB. 68c  CumpInt. 	 C 

	

witwies my 	•- 	A 
slat seal of office at Sanford. It 
11*1*015 County. this slat gay hi 
of July, 1055, 
(55*1.) 	 0I 

Arthv W. Beckwith. Jr., LUB 	LB. 68c 	Clerk of the Circuit cevfl • 

* 	
tKsrt 	 P Deputy Clerk 	 ii 

jesiph K. Kurseke 
P. 	335 
Peru Park. r2or$ 
Publish July 55 C Ave. 5, e, HUCK LB. 43c  
II. ISIS. 
cpo.,i 	 P 

II IN was chacVse cmnsw.P o 
eurn winwo JVDII'IM. 1755. A 
cvie in awn ron saSiweiS p 

	

MAXWELL HOU$E 	 (VnYV. VLOUIDA. 	 Ii 
CMANCIMY we, uses 	c 

INSTANT 	 'run norrox nyu csx?s - 
II 6YINUP BANK. 	slattif 
C 

COFFEE 	 TIOMAS P. WNATL$T, IL, At 
51 	 C 

Defendanta. 7 
wowsom Sr cur' is 	ii 

10 OZ. JAR 	
monwea.. VSIICLUVU 

?•s ?*OMAU F. WMATL*V, vi 
J*.ind 
aowwia D. W*ATL$T. a 

MAXWELL Isis wife 
Coo 

lOSS I. liandall Street 	I 
1111,111.. loss. 	 I' 

HOUSE 	 You are hereby notified that 
39c 

a Cemplilit to foreeleel a cot. I C iSis mortgage .ncumbiflhl Iii 
following d.urlbSd real pr. 

_______ 	
pony, to-wit: 

1t 15. Block "A". COlflI. a 
'TIlT CLUB MANOR. UNIT II 

JMIT I WITH $ill 010*1 	 Na i according to the put Cl 
thereof a. recorded In Plat pi 
Book It, Page is. PabU. 
RicorU 	uta.IS Goes- 

has 
il 

lea 

bass 

ft 	agetiet yen to 
lbs shove styled suit, sad you 
are reulred I. sorts a copy of 
your Answer or other Plesdiag 

L E A C 	C I 	5 the Co*p1&lt on PiatnUiPs hi 
C 	$ attorneys, ANDERSON. SDIK. 1* 

DEAN C WWNDEI, UI East at 
Central Ioul.vard. Orlando. ci  
Plorida, and tUe lb. .rlglial ii 
Asewor or other Pleedlag is lbs ii 
office Of the Clerk .1 iCc CI,. 

IUART PLASTIC JUG 	 ciii Court on or before the 11th B 
Ily of August. 1581. if yea fail Is 

UNIT 5 P11*1* 
 

to Is so. a deer.. pie senissi. 
will be taken against you fee 

• the relief demsaded is the Ccii. It 
pisiust. 	 II 

YOUR CIIOICI 	 This Notice skill be pibNek' It 
01 once a week for fur sea p 

•Merald. 	 a i7i 
 U I T $ 04 

.scutive weeks in The ISabel Ii 

DAD ibIs 14th div of Iul 
2*41. 

	

PL*A$1 	 (SEAL) 	 a' 
Arthur H. Beckwith- Jr., 	H 
Clerk of Circuit CoUrt 

iliL G FRENCh 	 By: Martha T. Viblsn 	*1 
Deputy Clerk 	 Cl 

* Lows4ee FRIES 	
ApIsrsea. Bush. Peas 

$53 East Ciet,si Boulevard 
O$a.I., Florida 

	

LIMIT 4 PL*AI$ 	 PublIsh July It. 24 * Avg. I. P 
I. INS 	 II 

- .c4a 	
C 

- '4fl 4 4.J ' 	• 	- - 	- - - 

to 

on mosuN ie w 

CHICKEN 
BREASTS 
2O 

Sn The C.i$ of the County 
Judge. SomI.eIe manly, 51511 
of FlorId.. to Probate 
is to the Selats ci, 
ChARLES BIANCIIAIID SEAR. 
CT, an., 

Deceased. 
P1%AL wowica 

Notice to hereby given that 
the under.igned will, on the 
Seth day of August, A. V. ISIS, 
present to the Honorable County 
Judge or of Seminole County, Fl-
ida, her final return, account 
and ,uueheie. as £a.,utrIi it 
the Estate of CIIAIII.ES ZILAN. 
(ISAI1D tSARCY, SR. Isceaaed, 
and at said time, then and 
there, make application to the 
said Judge for a final settle-
went of her administration ci 
said estate, and for an order 
di.charging her as such Enscil. 
tnt. 

Dated this the lIst lay of 
July, A. I). 1951. 

IlIiltTItA 1. ISAItCY 
As Eaecutnii of tas Estate 
of CIIARL.EI BLANCHARD 
ltt.AIICY, SR. 
Deecesed, 

STENTW)U. DAVIS 
& McINTOSH 
Attorneys for Esecutrls 
Post Office log 1555 
Sanford, Florida 	13771 
Publish July $1 * Aug. 5, 5, 
16, 1541 
01)0.75 

III TUN CI*CVI? COTS?, 
winia aVPIvi&L CIXCVIVo in 
AID V*R 5$Sh1•LU 05VPVV, 
FLORiDA. 
III osancusy is, small 
JOHN 51. HIll, 

PLAINTIFF 
To.  
SEATRICI 51t.I 

VRPIMDANY 
woTira 15 *PPS*R 
BEATRICE HILL,, 
Whose reeidenoe Is un-
known. 

You are hereby required to 
tile your wrlttin defeaee to the 
Bill of Complaint for divorce 
flied hersia sgaiast YOU, with 
the Clerk of the abet. Court 
on or before August 254h 1161, 
and servo a sea, of eame upon 
plaIntiff's attorney. James C. 
Collier, 105 South Parramoro 
Street, Orlando, Florida. 

)lsrein fail net or a decree 
pro confeeao Will be entered 
against you. 

WITNESS my bs.4 and seal 
at Pantord, Seminole County, 
Florida. this *5th day of July, 
15I. 
(lkAl.) 

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 

ys Martha T. Vthies 
V. C. 

JAMES C. COLLIER 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
Publish July It. 26 * Aug. 3, 
5. 3 961 
çosi 

land for the first 	In Its would undergo 15115 today, me Johnson 	left 	the 	track 
result, of which would deter' home park this season to win mine whether Stengel would early In his badly mangled 

the opener. IIe received solo 
home rims from teammates undergo surgery Tuesday or 1965 lord a. be was involve 

ad 	,i.cu smashup. 
Joe PepitoOs and Torn 	Wedneadsy. 	111, birthday is 

Lorensen pulled behind the 
pit area shortly before the 

Pasarell Jolts 	Whitworth Gets 
race wu suç 	by main 

his ear wee aet pit. 
femetag well, 

Emerson To Win Third Straight Dieringer, 
N. C,, who eballeeged the 

CINCINNATI (UPfl..-A 	. War- huge lord field with his Its,. 

At Pennsylvania 	
toot birdie putt 0* lb. final 
hole Sunday brought Kathy 

cury, led the nester $54 lap. 
before his engine blew. 

Whitworth top money in the Petty, making his corns. 
HAVEIIFORD. Pa. (UP!) - $10,000 Buckeye Savings 11,1. back to NASCAB rielag ames 

Charles Pasarell, a UCLA itu 	tatlonal golf tournament and the ban was 1111.4 as the eea. 
dct from San Juan, P. It., UP- her thud consecutive win is trovsrsla* 	Chrysler 	Mcmi. 
set 	favored 	Australian 	ROY the pro tour. Heed engine, was sidelined 
Emerson In exhausting 50.4.. 	The tall Tesaa from San As by s effosti,. dIfferential In 
gree heat Sunday to win the toolo tired a 70 Lnday for a his INS Plyrneeth. He was  
Seth 	annual 	Pennsylvania total of 	7, the lowest 54bols eennth pie.. seven lap. 
Lawn Tennis champIonshIp, 	total on the Ladles Profosslos' behInd lbe lesdefee when lieu. 

Pasareil, ranked twelfth na 	al Golf Association (LPGA) hie shucke 
tloaaiiy, 	set down the 	Aug. 	this year. The romihidir if the top traUss, U. 5,, and Wimbledon 
champIon, 1-4, 146 1-3, and wins German Golf I. Sam MeQesgg, Cebarn- 
I-i, 

It was ,be fIrst grass court 	HAMBURG, Germaiy (UPI) bus, Ga., INS Ve,d 	4, Jim 
setback 	for 	the 	topsecded - South 	African 	ebsapiuu Puchal, High Petit, N. C., 
Emerson sines losing to tel 	Harold hletudog captured the Chevrolet; 1961 	1. 	JunIor 
low Australian Davis Cupper, West German golf champion. Spencer, 	Hamlia, 	W. 	Va., 
Fred StoUe, at the Now South ship with a libel. total of 174., 1514 Vied; I, lush laker, 
V.1.s rhsn.nlnttthl,, hi Nov. I 

Standings 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W L Pet. GB 
Los Angeles 55 42 .550 
CincInnati 54 42 .571 1 
San Fran. U 41 .559 215 
Milwaukee 51 43 .543 4 
Pbliadelphla 40 47 .510 7 
Pittsburgh 10 49 .505 715 
St. LouIs 	45 49 .495 815 
Chicago 	45 54 .455 1215 
flomstai 	43 U .453 1214 
Now York $265 .330 2415 

$.day" RushIs 
New Yost $ Philadelphia 1 
Philadelphia I New York I 
Pittsburgh a Chicago 2 (13 

Innings) 
ChIcago $ Pittsburgh C 
CinelassU $ Houston 1 
Lal Angeles S St. Louis I 
San Francisco 2 Milwaukee I 

Taday's Game. 
Milwaukee at Houston (N) 
Cincinnati at Los Angeles (N) 
St. Louts at San Francisco 

(Only game. scheduled) 
LMIIICAN LEAGUE 

W Ii Pet. (1$ 
Illuesota so 31 .015 
Baltimore U N .553 ES 
Cleveland 	53 40 .171 414 
Der" 	53 40 .570 544 
Chicago 	52 43 .553 7 
New York 45 11 .413 1345 
Los Angeles 43 U .464 1515 
Washington 42 31 .421 15 
Boetis 	55 59 .372 24 
Xaas City 10 It .330 2714 

lday'a ResiN. 
Boston $ Los Angeles 4 
Washington 4 kansas City I 
Kansas City $ Washington $ 
N., York a Cleveland 0 
Clevsla.d I New York 4 
Chicago II Detrift I 
Detest 11 Chicago 2 
W its I Baltimore $ 

Inday's Gaon 
I... Angeles at Iii$.i (N) 
Mi::-:a at Baltimore (N) 
(OW games scheduled) 

 RWI 

TOMATOES 
2 Las. 39c 

I NEW SWEET 

1L 	15LDMILI 

PIRPICT P01 PIIIN FUCN $TCAU 

DESSERT CUPS 
LAW PUt 194 

- 

ember. 1914. 
Emerson teamed up with 	 CJUIP GUIN 

Stall, later to take the dou. 	 _NTEF] 
hi., championship 62. 	 MEN - WOMEN from Vie isisa., Villanova, 	 ______ 	_____ 

_ _ 	

BAGE Pa,, and WWIain LISO11, Tue. from as.. 10 and ever, Pie. Lek lerviss bes b.Is4 
care new for U. I, CM lhn

A.
e.de  pengsis (ii these SOS, Artz. 	 Storks Jib .peaingo dun. teats .,e,y year elsie 150$. In the we all doubles leg lb. next 11 ulestb.. 

till., Liii. Jean *011111, Long (lar.maasst pmltlsas sai Idt" ir'New"P.W 
Bosch, Call!., and Mrs. Kay.e high starting salanes. They acbs if its 	sad to 
Haatze Seaman, St. Louis, di. preelde arh greeter is. eel Owes" wish the Ge,. 

rarity thas private empisy. e,. 
(sated Mrs. Margaret Osborne ment aa izeefleal .ppse. Pe V1U 	in 
Dupont and Margaret Varier, tunIs7 for sdvsaieaest. (3e'sna.st1 ,' i. 
both ci (hadd. lord, Ps,, 5.4, Many padtI'a r.0 ire list if pesistoss I eels. 
1-1, 1.1. 	 hUh, or us eechallssd ide. ste., III i.e ieee's aid 

eatlus ezpsrlesce. 	mail as sues - TOOAY. 
Bet I. go0 ... of these 	wlsinsget 	
Ian "Ir 

l.N4s. 

SPECIALS end In euse sues suly - 

ON III awi 	 .t flee peas - - 	Due'S delay - AC? Now  - - a - a - a - - 
LINCOLN IUV1C1, Dept. $14 

IVE12T DAV ! 	__ I am very much ksterest.d. Please ...d a. sbsslstely 
FIlE (I) A Net of UJ. (Mearameal psa$Usss aid eu. 

FARRELL'S  
ACAD1 PAA(&$ ITOh as* 	 - 	 - 

aut o" 
own 11111111m TAUM S"T 	

rasa 	,, .--.-.-----_- ass,.

low 

4* 	p~ ax 

rn 	
Sm" Ralik 9111111111111 row 

baths 	Lay PAR168 
U
9 

AW 

PIRLIC 55*5*10 or 
TOWN ('OV*CiL OF 

ALTASOCTS UPISISI, 
FLORIDA 

A$ $5VA1.SIA?1O5 ROARS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVES 

that the Town Council of the 
Tows .1 Altamonte iprilge. 
Florida, will meet as an Equal-
tactics Board, with the lows 
isa Assessor at 5:00 o'clock 
P. K1 July is. 1915, In the regu' 
hr enacting of the Town Coun-
eli, in the Town Hall, AIls. 
most, springs. Florida. for the 
Purpose of hearing complaint* 
and receiving testimony as to 
the value of any property, real 
or personal, as fined by the 
Town Tax Assessor or perfect. 
mi, reviewing and equalising 
Ike assessment. and may can. 
linus in session for that pur. 
pose aid may adjourn from 
time to time and from day to 
lay as the clrcumstiiees may 
require. 

The asesesmesit records are 
available for inspection by pro - 

y owners is the .fli.e of the 
Tin Assessor. Any and all pro. 
petty owners may appear at the 
Iqualisation Iluerd meeting 
and present testimony end cvi. 
dines relating to the amiss 
went of property. 

Dorothy Bardeen. 
Acting To.n Clerk of the 
Town of Altamonte Springs, 
Florida. 

a. JOIBI'U DAVIS. JR., of the 
firm 
tesMr.e. Davis * McIntosh 

Florida Blats, Bank Building 
Sanford, Florida 
Attorneys for the said Town 
Publish July :4, 1145 
cDQo 	 -. 

X Tan CIRCVIT OStI? •P' 
SB wina JVDI VIAL cia. 
un in awn Pam eaasw•sa ovnyr, FLORIDA. 
SAICRSY we. sates 
hR PENN MUTUAL LIPS 
(EURANCI COMPANY 

Plaintiff, 
I. 
ALPS S. WATTS, a sisgts 
an, 

en
wencs Sr ITS? ix 

ORTOASU VOR5CCLOIV*U 
Os RAL PH I. WATTS, a sin. 

ale man ss*nca. 54$ Psanoak 
I)riv. 
Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania 

You are hereby notified that 
Complaint Is Iereelo.e a tor-
In martgsie encumbering tao 
,llewtag de.setb.4 real pro. 
arty. to-wit: 

Let ic Block 15, XSYTLIR 
50515 ORLANDO SEC. 
'fION 0)1*, s.00r*ng to 
plot (hereof reserded in 
P1st Book 15. Pages 1 and 
I, Public Records of Semi. 
ide County. Florida. 

is been filed against you In 
is above styled suit, and you 
re required to serve a copy 
I your Answer or other Plead. 
ig to the Complaint on Plain. 
in attemneps, ANDERSON. 
USU. DEAN C LOWNDICI, 33* 
Aet Central Boulevard, Or. 
ads, Florida. and file the art. 
issl Answer or ether Pleading 
i lbs offlel of the Clark of 
is Circuit dun en or befota 
te 25th day of August. isis. 
I you fail is to as, a decree 
me ceslesso will be taken 
usinpi you Ie the reUe( do. 
ended La the Coaplsist, 
This Nellie shalt be publish. 
S enie a week for (our can. 
cuilvs weeks Is the Sanford 
stall. 
DATED this 32nd lay of July, 

hi', 
SEAL) 

Arthur K. $e.kwitb, Jr., 
CI$rk of CIrcuit Ceer-t 
57* Marthe?. Tulsa 
D.ye*y Clerk 

ubUsh July 54, C Aug. j, p. 
I. 951 
HO." 

POTATOES 
3 LBS. 39c 
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him, and ask for his coopera-
tion In planning the meals. 
If he makes no effort to help 
you, you'll know that his 
problem ii not what HE'S
eating - but what's eating 
HIM. 

S S S 

DEAR ABBY: I am 17 and 
am going with a wonderful 
boy who Is 23.11014 my par-
ents he was only 11. I hate 
to lie, but In this can I had 
to because if they knew how 
old be was they would never 
let me go with him. We al-
ways have to sneak around 
and hope we don't see any-
body we know. I am not 
ashamed of him, Abby, and 
there Is nothing wrong with 
him, but I just can't let my 
folks know the whole truth 
about him. I am getting fed 
up with having to sneak 
around like a couple of cri-
minals. I think too much of 
him to break up with him. 
I just don't know what to do. 
Can you help me? 

DARK EVES 
DEAR DARK EYES: 

There IS something wrong 
with him. He Is cooperating 
in the deception of your par. 
ents. Tell them how old he 
I,. It they object, accept It 
with grace and they might 
surprise you and allow you to 
date him. 

S I 

DEAR ABBY: My mother. 
In-law Is 47 and has been 
divorced 14 years. She's liv-
ed alone In her own home all 
those years. She has support-
ed herself and has always 
been a wonderful, uncom-
plaining women. She's been 
"kidded" about finding a boy 
friend. Now It seems she's 
found one, Pete (not his real 
name) has been divorced 
twice. He drinks more than 
he should and also gambles, 
(He can't afford It.) He sel-
dom takes my mother-in-law
anywhere, but has been malt. 
lug himself more and more 
at borne at her place. lie's 
stayed all night and this we 
strongly disapprove of. We 
know she's lonely, but how 
come sit, never needed a 
man for 14 years and now 
all of a sudden she needs 
one? She says site neither In. 
tends to marry him or break 
Ott with him. All she wants 
LI 'companionship." Should 
we tell bin that If she con-
tinues to see him we'll have 
nothing further to do with 
her? 

VEXED 
DEAR VEXED: If you 

have let her know that you 
disapprove of her relation. 
ship with him, you've done 
all you can do. Don't punish 
W by "having nothing fur. 
that to do with her," or Pots 
will become her whole life. 
Hops that she was the light 
eo'S. 

eel 

CONFIDENTIAL TO "UP-
119T FATHER IN RED-
WOOD CITY": Let him wear 
his hair the way he wants 
to. It's only a fad and It 
won't last. Nothing does. 

5s 
Troubled? Write to ABUT, 

Da .YOO, Los Angeles, 
Calif. For a personal reply, 
enclose a stamped, self-ad. 
dressed envelope. 

Is. 
For Abby's booklet, "How 

To Have A Lovely Wed-
ding," send 50 cents to Ab. 
by, Iii $5700, Los Angeles, 

ALLGOOD NDW.M CURB 	1 

BACON I4, 69C 
TENDIE QUICK PIOZIN PLAVORPUL VIAL CUUD 

STEAKS Lb, 79c 
'svplIJI$Hr TDD 51*11 ...;.. 

1". 	 CALF 
LIVER 

1;A 0 	
ROWL J it 	0 

TV Time Previews 
10.11 	P.M. 	NBC. 	Alfred a 	brainwashed 	Commander 

Hitchcock Hour "The Thana. Crane unloosed by the Poo- 

Los Palace Hotel." 	(Rerun), pies 	republic 	to 	destroy 
America's "ultimate weapon," 

A weirdy. If you're planning the Seavi.w, Nelson and al- 
to commit suicide, why not most everything else. 
check into the Thantos Pal' 1.0 P.M. NEC. The Man 
ace Hotel first? Here, you'll From U.N.C.L.R. "The Bow. 
find peace and quiet, beautl. Wow 	Affair" 	(rerun) 	This 
ful 	scensry, 	good 	company far..fetch.d 	e p1 so d. 	has 
and, beat of all, death insur. Thrush 	managing 	to 	train 
anee, 	There 	Is 	one 	major dogs to kill people, even their 
problem, however. Once you own masters, In a plot to gain 
check 	in, 	your will 	to 	live control of an Industrial em. 
returns but you're unable to pirs. But If they think they're 
leave. 	If 	you've 	got to go, going to get us to turn on 
rest assured that Angie Dick. man's 	best 	friend 	because 
Inson will make your fatal of a scriptwriter's poor taste, 
journey much more pleasant. they're barking up the wrong 

7:80.8:80 P.M. ABC. S'oy. tree, 
age to the Bottom of the Sea, 5:30-9 P.M. ABC.No Time 
"The Saboteur" (rerun). This For 	Sergeants. 	diockdale, 
series 	tries 	to 	play 	thing. General 	Nuisance." 	(rerun) 
straight and emerges funnier Thanks to a clerical mix-up, 
than "The Man From U.N.- Will gets promoted to Gen.r• 
C.LE." This episode Involves al Is Will happy? H, Is not. 

5 

Television Tonight 
MONDAY P. K. 5 	(I) TBA 

(5) Morning Movie 
6:00 (0) New. 16:00 (2) Truth or Coes.quea. 

(5) News. 	5p0T15 
Wealh 

CM 
(5) MIke Wallace News 

News..'pe, c• 10:00 (1) What's This son. 
(I) I tm'S Lees' 5:56 (0) 	ilaverlc-k asIa (3) Nile Hews 

(5) ('TiM 	News 	with 11:00 12) Cone.ntrstion 
Welter Cronkite (I) Andy of Mayberry 
liuntIey.irinkIey Die. iridi 
Report *1:06 (1) Jeopardy 

T:Si (3) Zan* Grey (5) The Ur-Csys 
(0) Price is night 'I) Illiest 

7:10 (2) Karen TUISDAT P. N. 
(I) Voyags 	to 	lbs not- 

torn of the S'& 15:06 (5) I-mv. of IMe 
't (5) To 	.11 the Truth Ciii 267 hut? 

1:50 (5) I.e Got A Secret (0) Donna need flew 
(3, Man From UNCII 11:15 (0) News 

0:30 (5) Miimmrr I'layhouse 12:50 (0) Father Knows Rest 
(I) No Time for Bar. (I) harsh 	tel' 	tenor. 

$e*tit. POW 
0:06 (5) Monlay Night Movie 

(5 Windy a Me 
(I) I'll 	3151 

10161 15) 0uI5I.S Ui%$ 
Andy Williams 

5:10 (5) The Parser's 
(2) NBC News 

ItiS IS) 0111 	'Oath 
Daughter 

15:00 (2) Aitr.4 	HItchcock 
(0) The Rebus Oaws 
(2) Hew., Silteslit, Woo- 

	

(s) lien 	Ca..? 
11:00 (8) New., 	SportI, 	Was.

ther 
 1:11 (3) 	)'oczs 

liii (S) As The werti Sue's 
(I) Sewsoops (1) Lit'. alike a Dial 
(0) Newsllne 

11:21 (5) Theater of the Store 
40) New.ltae 

I (5) aic Mews 
(1) The Late Show as (I) Psjswss'd 

(* 	•t 11:10 (3) Tootle 	show (5) Wh9re, the Actioa is 
TU*SDA 	a• 010 (5) Art Uskietter 

(5) A Time P'sr Us 
5:00 (2) SIgn 	(15 
l:4 (2) *Iu.hle 	Almansi 

h 	(5) Wake Up Moyle. - 

(SI 'ate Doctors 
1:16 (5) *10 Mews 

Sell 0:10 (1) TV Classroom (5) Se 	Thi 
(5) Aeolian World S:Ii Ii) Sews £ Weather 

1:00 (3) Today Coolant.pIiM 
IS - 	

- 0!I)$unln,er 	
Cimi.t,r 

5:15 (5) News 
5:11 (S) The 	iSle 	of 	WItt 

7:36 (1) New. (5) Yes 	Don.t may 
(5) The Youu 	Marrieds lisa (S) Pam Marues a.. 0:15 (I) Deugle. 	5,a 

pert nows 1:06 (5) Today s.c ee, i.er. 	n.slS (5) Mickey Ivan. Show tnalimaster 45) $un'hlne Almanac ($) The Mitch SimS 7:45 (5) 	WiI.m-Up 	tIovi.. 
7:17 (5) News S Weather 4:31 9)NUC News 

4:86 (I) Uncle Walt ther 
5:06 (5) Captata 	KIIS*JSS 

(I) Mike Douglas ShOW 
1:05 (5) Woody 	Woodpecker 

806 (5) Wealker sad pe,e (0) Seahunt 
5:00 (5) Today 1:21 (2) Sports 

(5) 	('art,,onvllle 1:55(1) Ne..rss 
0:05 (1) 1)Ivurc. 	Court (I) Tea,. it To *iael 

IS) Romper Room () Sports, Weather, 
-- 	 Hews s 	Lca.rcle. 

p., 
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Al Nsvsrs I.quiur or Low CdsiIs 

YUKON CLUB 

tow clô öij: 	• Iy#J 

DEAR ABET: If T don't what he LIMES, but nine out I can. 	His mother Is 	a 
get this gripe off my chest, of ten things I prepare he terrible cock, and he's been 
i'n explode. I've been mar. DOESN'T LIKE. He thinks In the service, so I don't us. 
sled nix years to a wonder. meat should come without derstand where be picked up 
ful guy, until he gets tothe fat, and l feel guilty when b. eating habits. I then fum 

honestly don't know what to 
table. I can spend a whole carves every little bite down do. 
day 	preparing 	a 	delicious to practically nothing. You POSITIVELY STUMPED 
meal and be looks at It like can imagine the strain It puts DEAR STUMPED: Have a 
It's yesterday's leftovers. He on me at meal time. I have, little chat with hubby when 
examines everything l put ln n't 	enjoyed 	a 	meal 	for you are both relaxed and a. 
front of him ilk, It has p01. months. way from the table. Tell him 
son In It. He never tells me It's not that I can't cock. bow bard you try to please 

J2Co6q Oi (9AuIqQ Jacoby and Son 
This 	week's 	articles 	will play would Insure the small 

discuss 	methods of playing Sal aiim 	contract 	against 	any 
various 	ace-queen 	comblna. 6 JI1112 and all combination, of ad- 
tions In order to give your. 3 venis cards, but unfortunate. 
self the best play to make a AQII ly South had to malts all the 
specified number of tricks In J 101 tricks or explain to the rest 
the suit. WRIT BAIT 

4 None 	4 K 10? of the table 	why 	greed 	Is 
North 	might 	well 	have TAX 10114 	Q,, 5751 such a terrible thing. 

doubled West's six heart bid, J 10432 	• sa Th. finesse Is a for better 
but he did not like the Ides 45$ 	474 play than the drop when you 
of settling for a small pen. $OVTI (D) mlu the king and two more 
alty when he was sure that * A QSU 43 of the suIt, so South entered 
his 	aide 	had 	a 	sure 	slam. 9 None 

4K7 dummy with a diamond In 
South 	felt 	even 	stronger 4 A Q 112 order to take the finesse.  
about the matter and went waft  and South vulniNbiel H. went one step further. 
on 	to 	seven 	spades. 	West 

--- 	w.st 	Nedik 	sad. He led the jack of spades 
would have liked to save at i* 	* V 	$4 	4V and not a low one. East cop. 
eight 	hearts 	but such 	bids 59 	S. 	54 	Pam. ered 	with 	the 	king. 	South 
went out with the Charleston Pass 	'Paw isong won 

7 * 	PalS 	PON 	Pa's with the ace and, when 
and he had to pass. Opening West showed out, the viz. 

South rifled the heart op. o  done of the jack lead was op. 
ening. If he had been allowed parent. 	South 	returned 	to 
to 	play 	the 	handat 	six died the trump suit by urn- Idummy and a second finesse 
spades he would haveh an. _ ply leading out his act. This _ picked up East's ten spot. 

(c. 	jh.Q UIA#M a By Ruth Millett 
The very latest thing In of eyes like that, you feel eyes that sparkle with embus. 

glasses-I bear-lets a woman pusbid back, dismissed. And lsarn, 	soften With sympathy 
look out without anyone seeing so you move away as quickly and shim with interest. In. as you politely can-and eisa' A woman with eyes like that There are plenty of women tally dismiss the owner 01 the Is almost always described by who don't nned special sun- eyes an "hard" or "unfr-iend. others 	as 	being 	charming, glasses to give the effect of ly" or 'cold" or "snooty." friendly, kind. What woman shutting others out. You meet "She doesn't look AT you, wouldn't profsr to be describ. these women with their own she look. THROUGH 10g." I ed In than terms to being built-In 	eye 	shades 	all 	the Ones beard a man say Of $ dismissed 	Is 	hard 	or 	us time. beautifully dressed, carefully 

Coolly 	a a d 	calculatingly groomed woman who spent 
they look others over-sizing plenty of thee and money to 

- 

Sisterhood Art up every new acquaintance make herself attractIve-and 
for mental pigeonholing. This thee ruined the whole .sct Calendars 
detached attitude does some. by 	locking 	at 	the 	world NEW YORK (UPI)-Strik. 
thing to their eyes. It seams through disinterested eyes. lag reproductions is color of 
to put 	a 	hard 	glaze over So the 	last 	thing 	that a paintings on Jewish 	,mes 
them--& glaze that keeps any. woman seeds Is a pair of sun- by the well known American 
one from looking In. glasses that let her look Out artist Yarl Levine Illustrate 

There's no warmth, no spar- but prevent anyone from look, the At Calendar Issued by 
kle, no Invitation to friendship lug In. What a woman needs, the 	National 	Federation 	of 
In these curtained eyes. When U she in to draw others to bat Temple Sliterboods for the - your owe eyes meet a pair like a magnet, are the kind of year $725, which will begin at 

sundown on Sent. 25. 90. 

ill . 	 4 
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I 	 ,:, I I 	 Miss Margaret Quarles And David L. Leonard I 	 ;.k 1. 	 '. 1. 1, 

I 	 <. .. 	 Exchange Vows In Impressive Church Ceremony 
Ml's Margaret Ann Quarles I. K. L.osard seared his Lake City, and James V. Eur.. daughter's wedding a pink l's were matching and she 

of Sanford, daughter ci Kr. on U best man 11 ushers UttS, London, Teen. 	shantung sheath with 	wore a white Cattl,ya orchid 
- corsage. 

an Mrs. . G. 	ci were W. MOnet Osborne1 Mrs. Queries chose for her heart neckline. Her aCclaiOI 

Klngaport, Teen., and David 	 - 	 ________________________ 	Thi bridegroom's moth.?, 

Lea Leonard, eon of Mr. sad 	 ____________ 	 .! Mrs. Leonard, was attired t. 
Mrs. I. K. Leonard, 01 San- 	- 	 : 	 . 	 ___ 	 ______ 	

mint green sheath featuring 
ford, were onI(ed 	holy . 	.: 	• 	 . 	 : 	 embroidery detail. Cowpli. 
matrimony July 14 at 4 P 	i,' 

L. 
: 	• 	. 	 ________ 	 ent1n her Outfit vera 

at the Pint Baptist Church 01 	. 	., 	 ____ 	.• 	matching green aecessodel 

- 	B. 	UhlamJ.Purduewas 	 ;. 	••. _________ 1.  
• 	•1 	

sae 	
Cattleya orchid 

the officiating clergyman at 	• 	 .. 	____ ii. 	. 	The church parlor was the 
th. 	impressive double ring 	.. 	. 	 . 	.. 	 - r i'.. '- 	 Sit, for the reception Immide 
ereony before the altar em 	,., . 	• 	 . 	 .• 	

•- 	• . 

I edged In lace over white Satin 
the sitar were two oversized 	 . 	 .- 	 . "k 	 overlaid the tables. Tb. 
pedestal baskets of whit. 	 • 	 . 	 ,:- 	 . bride's table, centered with a 
mums and glade and six e1gIt. 	• 	 . 	

5. b_I... 

%i 	. 
. . 	 • •' -, . 	 three-tiered, wedding c' k I, 

branched wrought Iron gandel. 4. I'L 	 ' 	.• 	
was accented with floral at. 

abra containing tail whit. 	. 	.• ..... 	 5,. . •..1 	. '' 	 - 	rangements of Ivy and dliii's. 
tapers. 	 •. . 	

• 	 ,-' . 	4 	••.' 	. 	1 	centering the serving table 
Mrs. Ceade Zany played 	- 	 . 	. 	 •. --••i'' 	1 wasa silver epergne arvauge' 

PALL DRESSES HAVE PARIS FLAVOR 	ran for the lit, day dress (center). Two back the psewedding recital 	 .-' 	 • .. ... 	 - 	 .. 	 . 
meet cc whit. snapdragons, 

Dresses this fall are both softly pretty and 	panels are knotted at the neckline and trimmed 	th0 traditional nuptial hymns. 	.. 	 .'. 	 . 	#ts 	I daisies and baby's breath, 

wearable. Merle McCarthy designs the two. 	at the base In self-fabric leaves. Two-piece dress 	Gives In marriage by her 	. 	 - 	 .. 	. 	flanked by silver candelabra 

Discs dress (left) for the larry Aldrich collec. 	(right) by Karen Stark Is of dove gray 	father, the bride was radiant 	. 	.• 4 
11 	

1. 	 ..• 	.• 	'. 	 ij*r. 	 containing white tapers with 

lion. It Is In royal blue-wool jersey. Semi-fitted 	French pebble weave and features a caint. 	In a white formal gown of -. • 	
. .: - 	- 	•,...'•. 	 - er a silver punch bowl and sUv 

pullover top ban bat sleeves, no collar. Skirt Is 	sole overblouse with satin piping. 	 PeaU di sole with the sweet 	.. . 	 • 	
5; 	 -.r-t- 
 
	appointments. 

dirndl. Bransil uses tree-bark crepe In wood 	
heart neckline and arched el. 	. 	 -. 	 , • 	 £ 	 register table 
bow sleeves embellished with 	',• 	 - 	 held a silver tray of mkdstxwo 

- 	 3D Venice lace. Floral motifs 	- 	- • 	 '
- #W - ~  i ~.Ir"F.4A 

t 	 rice bapand a centerpiece of 

I 

Im 

. 	I 	 streamers, highlighted th• 	•, :. 	.. 	
, 	

I , I 	cented with tiny bows and 	
. gr 	

i 	 I& 	 %.ic f I , -Tr .... 	- "~ 	

.f 	

k t 	 Assisting at the '-""on 

-: 	 skirt (rout with the back fea. 	- 	 6 4 i.5M sw5. 	 ere Mrs Robin Gayls (an. 
luring an envelope chapel •- 

. 	 1110 0 	 :: fi 	 icy, Mrs. Fred Quail's, aunt 

- 	
-' 	 train topped with matching . 	 • 	- - ,,: 	,. -c M51 	 of the bride, Mrs. Milton Des 

lace sprays. 	, :- - 	 . 

. 	...' 	- 	i. Vault, Mrs. Carl Stephens, 
The bride a three.t1c-c'u i--_1r`1-1_1`__1 - 	 • 	 \. 	riJ- 	Miss Linda Stephens, Miss 

wa ist length veil of Imported 	. - • • 	 - 	- 	'[ 	.. 	 betty Quarks, Mrs. Ralph 

U 	

E 

French Illusion 1.11 from • 	•.:. 	 - . . 	 ••,-. 	 Iloltaclaw and Miss Ramona

ed with crystal tear drop,. 	•. 	
.. 	 • 	 .'I'f 	YorbergoIawaysutht, 

crown of pearl fonts accent 	: 	. .. 	 - 	. 	
I 	- • . A 	.• (. .' (.j Holtaclaw.  

She carried a crescent boi 	• 	 • 	
.•, 	 . 	

the bride was attired In a 

- 	
quit of white Phalaenopsis ° 	 • 0 - • 	 . 	- 	 . • 	

pale olive green wit with 
_ 	chids and rose buds centered . 	 • • 4.- 	 .w 	 • 	. . 

-........ 	black patent accessories and 

____ 	
- 	wlthadetachablicorsagsCl 	- 	 .' 	• 	 . % . Lrt . 	 she wore the detacbableeor. 

./ 	
Cattleya orchids. 	 I . • 	 ' . ..

.' 5 ' . 	use from her bridal bouquet, 

. 	•o$ 	 -, ,- 	 Mrs. Larry Allen Lacey ci 	• 	• 	
0 	 • 	 - 	 - : 

,. 	 Following • wedding ti 
r 	 Kingiport attended lb. b 	•; 	 0 	 • 	 • 	 •j. 	•. 	 through the Smokie Mountains 

I 	 .1 as matron of honor. She was 	 ... 	- 	 . 	 • 	
- I. ' 	 I" 	 andatourcilorlda thini• 

attired in in A•llns floor l 	I 	 - 	 . 	• 	. ..'.. ;..• 	 lbJ 	liweds will he at home at 105 

	

J,___ 	 length go Wfl of Yellow sh1 	 4 	 North Driftwood Lane, San. 

eyelet over yellow bodies. 	 :. .: • •.•--' 	- ' 	I. -4 :.l.' 	'. 	 . 	-. 	Among the out ol town wd 

	

featunlngsn oval neckllns and 	
,• 	 - 	••. 	 • 	1, 	 - 

- 	 . 	ding guests with tha above 
14 	

abort sleeves with scalloped 	 • 	.,..',, 	 p.. . . •...' 	
... -• 	• 	I 	 mentioned were Mr. and Mrs. 

	

edges. flea forward headpiece 	
- 	 ..7 	.' 	 ••-• 	- 	 ••. 	. 

- 	Harold A. Appleby, Sanford; 

zJrJ 	a 	 (', ",'- 	
was a butterfly veil of illusion 	 - 	________ 	 Mr. and Mrs W K Osborne 

	

attached to a crown of pearl 	• 	. . - i,.... 	 - i 	 - 	•• I. 	
- 	 -i Lake City; Miss LaVerc 

- 	
. 	 t 	 ' 	 - 	• • 	

flowers and she carried a 	- 	 . 	 - . .... ;. • 	• 	 ..; 	 Sweeney, Jacksonville; Mr. 
- .i ________________: '•r ' 	 ..l . rs,..a.1 	 cascade of yellow Shasta dais 	. 	 • 	 --. • 	 and Mrs. James V. Burnett., 

	

,IV

' 	 - 	. 	 .. 	
Ic,. 	 . 	 . 	 - • 	. 	•. 	 ..ctI•l 	London, Tena., and Miss Ear. 

FALL SUITS ADOPT MANY SHAPES AND 	Orlglnala'a afferncmsa suit (center) with long. 	 th. bride U mild .......... I . " 	 •'- --. . ..-. 	 -• - 	 . 	- 	bare Weal, Fayetteville, N. C, 

TRIMS - There's enough variety in suit fuh. 	or jacket. In black and white combination, Its 	honor viii BItt7l4S 	•.. .. . . ._ 	. 	£..A....U..s. .. .... - 
Ions to pleas, everyone in the fall collections. -- fabric is Litex tweed of Orion, Antron and 	Mann 	a 	I... 	$ 

Thres.plec. town suit (left) by David Kidd, for 
	Party 

wool. set-in sleeves are slender and small col. 	
Kopf of Senatcbta, 	 MRS. DAVID LEE LEONARD 	 n Voyage 

Arthur Jablow Is In Imported wool plaid of 	
lar Is overlaid with black velvet. Slender white Miss., attended as brides- ___________________________________________________________________ 

olive, chartreuse and aqua. Short jacket has 	wool dress with short jacket (right) is by Fer. maid  The Were gowned 	

Luciletically to the mat" of honor 
.
ng Bear LcLke. 	Susan Sagert 

. 

WOOL ThoWn Just a faint suggestion of fit In 	are bound in black slk 	 I 

	 Bids Farewell To 

long sleeves; skirt In stralffht. Blouse In &(Ill& 	nando Roses for Paul Parties. Dress and Jacket &M carried bouquets ad white New Arrivals Miss  asta daisies. 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard H. Honor Guest Of 

- _____
-

Howard a. Harrison Jr., born 

_ 7 	 1 	 -
177". 	 ' 	 Harrison, 3OT Park Avenue, 	old daughter 

Miss Susan Sagest 1l yeat. 

.5. _____- .. -. • 	ç.
1. 

- 	:- 	 Be A CreafLve Coutw'iere 	 Casual Party 	 ge Bear Lt Road,  

- . 	 - 	5 ............................ (A . 	 . 	July 14 at Orlando Air 	The Thomas E Fa, h0. 	
y 	MUes 	re* 	was recently 

With 	Ii'nP'iI 	WII 	I IY% Bass Hospital and weighing 	 Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Whipple honored with a farewell party 

, , ~, . I 
just ..Pluage in 	on you that each piece can be cut so 

ruuuuuuIrO 	 • :-- 	- 	
• 	 • 	with 	&UiJI 	 VVIII 	

In at a heathy Ism po mile,
on Celery Avenue was the re- of Mayflower Drive, recently given by her friends Of the 

	

- •. 	 Lake Elementary Schod at 

	

. 	 • ::- • • 	
11 - 	 , , • -I 	- 	Work like an artist, don't you bay, enough fabric and one ounce. 	 lazing site recently for a cal- returned from a restful week. pathfinders unit of Forest 

	

i 4'..., 

1 

4 

	 I The Harrism an parents usl Coke party honoring Miss end in Miami and also sight. the home of their couas&r. 

•

I 

	

-: 	- 	 , ............., , 	.,, • 	 . 	,., 	really desire to make some. the correct grain. 	 ,
I I 	 of six 

	
g 	• cx. 	In JC. West. Altec a Mrs. Laths Scott, Is Long. 

	

>-- 	 • •-"• • - i____ 	 ': 	thing lovely. 	 Pabrie has tin-.. 	,i 	
- 	 Lucile 5 	daughter 	week at home, they left for wood. 

5 	
., 

-.'; 	 :-.: 	 - 	Be deliberate. Choose fib- know them at the 	t') 	- 	 Mr. and Mrs. K. T. King, for. Jacksonville to hear their Susan and her two sisters 

- ls 	 lj 	 nc, pattern sad trimmings are lengthwise, crosswise, and oirr ro BKIDB 	 met residents of Sanford for granddaughter, Ca th a Nan and brother have been resIde 

	

- 
'- i- '.'- -•'•.." 	 with cars. 	 trus bias. 	 NEW YORK (UPI)-FTUP- eight years, who have been 	' 	 log with her grandparents 

. 	 LL 1. '------ 	Carefully read lb. pattern lead the pattern Instrue. or etiquette calls for the bride. vacationjog h5. 	
eight years old, play In a p1- whIle Major Sagest was as. 

	

-__,c..--:c-Iit 	
- 	 Instructions. It Is so Import. Uons to know exactly the groom to give his bride 	Participating a the Infor. snorecital. 

This was the first signed (0 military duty in 

	

._.•... . I 	 ant for you to know the effect grain each piece Of th. pat beautiful piec, of Jewelry 	, 	 Lynn 
time the Whipples have had Germany. Th. family depart. 

• 	 .• -. 	- 	 the designer wafltz you to tern requires, 	 be worn on bin wadding day. 	ot tcgc,.ucr ware 	an opportunity to hear this 11. ed last week for California 

____ 	 • 	 have In your finished gar. Pin each pattern piece en Surveys among 	&bow 
McRoberts, Marti Pierce, Un voted young miss. Also going whet, he has a w assign. 

mint, 	 carefully, usIng enough Pill that a lovely string of pearls do Malloy. Toni Rebels, Linda along with the Whipples to nient. 

:-ft 	.. 	•.•. -' 	 - ____j 	Straighten me end of the so that the pattern cannot Is populat gift for , 	Perkins, Judy Wilson, Janice Jacksonville was another Tbm farewell party cams N 

- 	 fl 	 E.ki fabric. This may mass draw. poesibly slip out of place as 	 Daniel., Beth Morgan, Linda grandmother, Mrs. Thomas a complete surprise I. lu$u, 

- 	S. 	 lag a thread and cutting on you cut. 	 (1*14 or silver charms en. Reo and Laura Pays Wit. Carter Sr., from Sanford. Ca- who was overwhelmed It* 0 

' '"'. 	 - 	. 	'1 	 the drawn thread lIne. Many Notekis are 	østint graved with the date of the am. 	 the Nan's parents are Mr. and the lorely gifts bet friends 

. 	
. 	 ow-care fabrics can b torn Some se mets Ilk, to aetch LI wedding gold earrings. brace. 

	

Also Iberalyna Williams, Mrs. Thomas Carter Jr. 	presented her. 

- 	 -' 	 to straighten. amply cup the toward 	Pattern, 	lets or necklaces ilso are Mary Lou Xlay, Trances Jar. The Whipples also visited Rajeving the fun with Sues 

-, :' : 
	I.,: . 	 salvage to begin. U the lab. notch out. NOTCH OUT U popular. 

	 roll, Marilyn Smith, Karen In Tampa with their son and an sod the hostess ware 

	

- 	 .'____ 	 ______ ne has bees ..sa.s.4 crooked you test you may need to let 	 Tboiiiefl, Merry Lee Hue. family, Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Cheryl Bates, Be lr"s. 

- 	
I _, 	 OS the bolt, ISV 'SS end md otd the psama when 111USd. 	54Q 	kett, Patsy Rider and Sallie Whipple,  and grandsons, Kathy Meek, Judy Mall sad 

- - 	 M. 	 A&--02-1    aa..a. 	a...... 	 - -. - - - - - 	- 	p.ae,sc. 	- 	 Glenn and Randy. 	Sue Arney. 

6 

I, 

'I ? 
-- 

- '03 

Among the illustrations Is 
the painting entitled "Exo-
dus." an outstanding example 
of Mrs. Levine's work in the 
collection of the Westchester 
Illeform Temple, Scarsdale, 
N. Y. Her paintings also are 
In the permanent collection Of 

I 	. 
10 PUSH! SO DIUCIOUSI JANE PAIKU CHIllY - - 

PI E S ubs Each 39 .' 
C 

ALL PLAVORS - MARVEL 	 - 

ICE MILK 1 /2 39c 
SAVE AT A&P ON IIMISHING 

Coca Cola 6 37c 
ALL BRANDS - KING, RIG, or PILTIR 

(IGARETTESCI)269 

FALL COATS RUN FASHION GAMUT - Costa corn, In many ahapee 
this fall. One Is the comeback of the belted cast (left) by Originals -In 
white and brown Utex tweed of Orion and wool. Slender leather strap 
belt Is not cinched In but is fastened loosely at the waist. The narrow 
line with set-in sleeves In portrayed in tile Impeccable whit, herring-
bone tweed cost (right) by Dat'ldow. Angle brushed fabric is of Onset 
and wool, Coat features back belting and front flap pockets. 	- 

THE 	11 
WHOLE FAMILY 

LOVU THE 
TEAN WINDS! 

"I am to be the matron of the plan and you will get good the Union ci Amer$eaa Ms. 
honor at my daughter's wed' results. brew Coagrugatloms In New 
ding l 	August. She is wear- "I have to have my hair 

Teak. 
Ins a white lace dress and 
big Into straw bat. I am 42, perfect at 

 all limes for my
Job.ForYouth 

Call. no 	gray 	hair. 	Could 	I 
wear a 	white 	linen dress? 

case! He should have i smart 
shirt in whit.. Consult YOM 

NEW YORK (UPI)-l1*sp 

The wadding is at 4 p.m. In Job, but cannot wash it No 
Reuben H. Mueller, president 
nI the National CSunCU Of 

our small suburban church.- often. Haven't the time. My ChMMI. bad called en the 
U." hair 	I. 	palest 	sliver 	color, nation's 	Protestant and Or. 

I suggest a dress In pale natural. How can I clean Is Ibodox churches to give their 
gray, blue orbeige. but not without ashsmpoo7-Ros ton 	nippon 	to 	President 
white. Linen Is a bit harsh, tess." Jnitarn'a Youth Oppostunlly 
Why not organza or chiffon? Try 	using 	good 	qahty Campaign to Increase sum. 
Also, you must wear a bat, Witch Hazel. Part be hair In rater 	employment 	opportuni. 

"Are 	red 	shoes 	in 	good sections. Using a small piece ties 
taste? 	1 wear black always of 	absorbent 	cotton 	cr n. program provides the 
but would like 	sort of bright lightly, than towel 'sin dl')'. churches within cpportanitjr 
tone In shoes. I am 30, tall, lag, comb and brush. This Is hr practical service. Bishop 
not overweight. Like very ul. a good substitute shampoo. Mueller said In 	to lb. Ira fashions-H. L" Tomorrow-Do You Know? bead. d 1.00 state ad ii 

I-ed shoes are fashloe. right eetasileOf churches through. 
sad smart with black. As. Mighty Pennies out the country. 
has nothing 10 do with the 
matter. Shoes In all colon are IP*U(UTIEW, No. (UP?) 

-Aables Of Gad W,S'S 
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ODV1 J UIT II3 showi at this time. Missionary 	Cowell, 	soupe BOSTON (UP! )...fle 9ft  "Is It n.ceuary for my 
husband to have a tuxedo 1cr 

throughout lb. United Stats. 
eostz*tddveer. this $7,115 

weedan stocks buIlt for Bus. 
ten Common wet, aide by a , a two-week cruise In the lot. in Pao" to  -ri -Iss'y Issues carpenter named Pal. 

ter part Of August? We are 
boat projects, according 10 head- *et In 1514. 

lOkit en a small but nice 
out 	1w quarters am"conipiletise.. 

Regional 	1ces need own 
Outraged by Palmer's pries 

for the job - one pomi, 13 
A white dinner cost aid collections to raise fads Ow shillings (less this $7)-oe- 

Mack or charcoal gray tIOUs. home aid foreign mt+ns,y in 4111clals charged him with 
are will be correct. activlt$e. The penny ee(Ise. pseillesting 	and 	sistenied 
air it Isn't necessary to wear tics was K per cent above him Is spend me boor In his 0tuzsdo a 	or dinner clothes. im 
'lbs white coat should be Of a ewe  giyg own sleek,. 
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with your 	 ____________ 

good Sense where finances   

are concerned In particular. 
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.ip,rts, Be. fair and Just.   
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bite excellent iusitiosti _____ 	
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for your adnncmnSnt if you  
show that you an more than 	 - 

.thlcal. Steine for better __________ _________ 

health. B. a delight t. ill  
tito.e whom yos mist. 	 ___ 

LEO (July U to Aug. 11) 
This Is the beat day In is lom*g 	

111twim  

thue to eotnpl.te all those 	 11* 
fuuy little jobs that You 
unily avoid doing. Assist 	 PRISCILLA'S POP 
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Read and 
IS, Houses For Sale 
I.A1IOE * lilt. House 1% Baths, 

Fla. not.. Living, Dining. Car-
Porte. large Utility RN., Car-
vier Lot. Quiet IT., ZISIr shop-
ping and NAB. Small Down 
nut., Assume Loan. *14 W. 
Woodland Di' Ph. 111.1110. 

Lake Front Home 
ATTRACTIVE * Bedroom, I 

Bath. Air.conSitionsd home 
In Caseilberry, near schools, 
has Florida Roe., fully 
equipped kitchen, modern 
telling heat, loads of closet 
space plus laundry A utility 
rooms, on nicely landscaped 
lot. $11,500. Terms can be 
arranged. It you are looking 
for u Labs Front Home this 
to it. To inspoct .111. 

STENSTROM 
REALTY 

Sill Park Dr. 	Dial 1111 

I - BEDROOM modern house. 
LARGE living room, closets, 
sabre. Sacrifice due to di-
vorce. 111 Cedar. 
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MWIft.r, you've sImp got to mow the lawn. You've 
worn oust that J

ly 
ok. about this being our 

little hide-away!" 

Want Ac' 

J. Lost & Found 
-S 

L'NtP: Upper Dcsturr, lb. 
$2.l209. 

,!.Persoft*ls 
Do you have a drinking prob-

lem. Write P. 0. Boa 1211. 
Sanford. 

Our heartfelt thanks for your 
CCII of kindness and for the 
many floral contribution, re 
calved during our recent be. 
t*av.InSt%t. 

Mr-s. Shirley lToa'ard 
, 	Mr. A Mr.. Fred floettger, 

Mildred Smith, 
Clyde Howard. 

YOU KNOW that LA)CV 
3LON0E X.N now otters all 
Package Liquors in Quart and 
Fifths sites at whoie,sle 
prices plus lo 	This week 

* Extra Special,. Four Roses at 
$2.13 a Fifth. 

PERSON or persons witnessing 
the hit A run •'cilent at 
Alex of Miami ,.nnt*rt the 
Seminole County Sheriff's Do- 

6 jartment or 122.tfltl. 

4. Beauty Car. 

EAItRIETD'$ n..uIy P 00 k. 
.oft water, •ventni 6111111,8.
10$ So. Oak. 112.1712. 

0K..p thou wagon. rolling! We should be out of 
KansaA In a few hours ,,ago 

MAKE OFFER 
Out 4 commercial lots In lake 

Mary with older home. 

Three Bedroom 
Hardwood floore with alt  con- 

I 

:. 
:pa. 	- 

-y - 

- 'l 

- 

322-5612 
118. Trucks For Sale - 
For Sale: Pick-up Truck Camp. 

er. Will fit 3/4 - % ton truck, 
I'in.crf at Service stations 
Sanford. 

	

-
01011 	t 

Automotive SsvleS 

AUTO GLASS 
INSTATL1D 

Senkarik Glass sad P9 

$15 Magnolia 	Ph. IU.4410 

auto Glass lope 
A seat Cetera 

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO. 

104 W. led St. 111.5081 
All. P011K GUARANTEED 

Scooters & Cycles 
CtYSHMAN EAGLE Scooter. Call 

*32.5214. 

For Pale: Ducatl 01 Motorcycle 
Fully equipped. Can be sees 
at Pinecrest shell Itailca, 
Sanford. 

123. Boats & Motors 

Gateway To The Waterway' 
Robson Sporting Goods 

lout EVINSUDE Deals? 
*00.5.5 5. 1st, 	Ph. 01.111* 

THE LTNIVEItPAL MEDIUM fed 
Setting thinge done 
Classified Adel Dial *21-11*1 
and put one to work for yost 

HOLLE10RS 
.' 

SHOPPING 	
,~ 

CENTER'S
~ , 

#I 

~j 

SPECIALS
.I 

li 
FOR 

Mro%ftAVI 

Jo.'sbarl4 

TIZZY 	 By Kato Osanu -* 

OPEN WEEK 
DAYS TILL 
8P.M. 

& 
SATURDAY 

TILL 
6P.M. 

WE INVITE YOU 
TO EHOWSE * 

AROUND AND SEE 
HOLLER'S OK 

USED CARS AND 
NEW CARS. 

I \ S 

- Use Th4 
$7. House. For Rent 
UNP'UhtS. I lIdrm. horne larg, 

family rat., living rm., dining 
rat., air cend,, large fenced 
back yd. Near Base, schools, 
A stores, $50per mo. 1421 
laurel Ave., aantord. Call 

*11.4110 f.r- Spot. 

100. Resort Rental. 
HUTCIIISON ocean front apt.. 

III S. All.. Daytona Peach. 
Call lire, P. U. Mutuhison. 
111111-4 011. 

102. Mobile Homes - Sal. 
1.1 and S Bedrooms 

NEW sad USED 
Awalage Al Cebasas 

OUALV'Y 501*15 WOMEN 
$w-y. j-l) S 	111-1541 

useas 103, Mobile Homes - Rent 
* BEDROOM. ranford Mobile 

Perk, Lot II. *115 Orlando 
Dr. 

I Pedroom, Air Cond., water, 
adults, no pets. $10.00- 131 
Ittvervisw Ave. 

HOUSE Trailer with Cabana. 
Private yard, cisc., gas. A 
water turn. $10. jJ8.7*41. 

106. Apartmentio for Rent 
PORN. APT. 5*1.1500. 
SPURN. Apt. 100 Park. 

4 At 1 ROOM APTI. with Car-
ports, Newly Decorated. Uv. 
ng Room carpeted. 404 E. 

14th at. 

SMALI. clean apt. Private bath 
A intranee. *32-5708. 

JUST tepsiflted downstairs 
turn, apt, with attic tan, 
adults only. *23-1154. 

SMALL efficiency apt, for 1 or 
coupls. Light and water In. 
eluded. $9. 55*-HIS. 

I Bedroom Trailer *if Large 
lake. Ph. 111.7151. 

WELAIIA APARTMENTS 114 
V. First St. 

FURN, Clarag. Apt, 2141% 
Palmetto *11.5181 or 5114. 

* IDRM. Porn. Dualism. Oar. 
bege A water includsd, near 
Lake Jessup. Available July 
S. 511-714*. 

1P1311K, Apt. Close Is. J*msl. 
Cewea. 111.4111. 

PORN, APT., sill Molloastlle, 

UNP'UIINISHED * bedroom 
Duplex Apt., terra..., floors, 
tile bath. Venetian blinds. 
kitchen equipped. 511*154 
utter $ p. m. 

57F. downstalr*, all Park. 

I-ROOM Fare. Apt. for son It. 
Water included. M. 581.1551. 

Was * 5* ledroom apIs. 1011 
Sanford Ave. Apply Apt. 1. 

$.PEDROOM Fars. Apt. $1*-
IlTI dips $11,142 nights. 

TWO IOu's. turn. Apt. T. bath. 
I. porch, Only $51, 111$ )4ag. 
soIls, 1*5.191, 

Err. APT, private bath, Suit. 
abli for Couple or Ilagls 
p.r.ea. Ideally located dowa- 
town. 	%Its, at )lanusl 
Jacobson Dept. Store, all 5. 
*01 

AVALON APARTMENTS 
III W. led St., 	*11.141? 

SMALL Fun, apt. 150$ Maple. 
downstairs. 03.1781. 

SPURN. S Berm. Apt., Terrazzo 
floors, Venetian IlIluds, Tile 
Bath, Water Eurn, 112.2134 
after I p. m. 

I SIITH!D 

m! Call 
106, Apartments for Rent 
TWO bedroom furnished Apt. 

155.00 3101 Magnolia, it. A. 
Williams *23-1511. 

108, Rooms For Rest 
ROOMS for Men, 401 Magnolia. 

523.0130. 

COURTEOUSY CHARGE AC- 
COUNTS.- limited credit it 
YOU own At phone. Pit olsssl. 

,,,_fj,6 Ate to work for yoOi 

115. Autos For Sal. 
'II COItV Alit MONZA. 0 dr. It 

A if. ltd Trans., w/w tiros, 
small equity, assume pay-
Soots $45.61 per so. Phone 
TM 5.1510. 

END OF MODEL SALE 
100 Brand Now 1911 Valiant,, 

I'lymouths, Chrysler. A Si-
incas all at small percentage 
one-dealers cost - 1% lank 
Financing - Trade now 
while the selection is good. 
Sao lion Taylor or Curtis 
Cundlff at haag C.P. Down-
town Sanford, 

1550 SIlICA 4 dr. win', heater, 
.icell.nt shape. I Owner 
$23-ITO. 

1514 Oldsmobile "*1", Matra 
nice. $211. 

SANFOqO MOTOR CO 
100 French Ave. 	*31-4*13 

'SI FORD 4 dr. Ranch Wagon, 
Radio, heater, power brakes 
At tear window, auto. trans. 
Baby blue finish with blue 
Interior. $190. *21-7411. 

1913 Buick Wiliest Convertible 
-New Top, Clean. Phone 112. 
$754. 

'II Ford, good cond. See at 404 
Orange Ave. $400. 

116, Autos. Sale or Trade 
1111 ?KYLIh'KR. retrackable 

hardtop, radio, heater, power 
steering, $510 cask or trade 
for older car. Ph. 111.11$7 or 
see at 136 Garrison Dr. 

NATIONAL 

100 CARS 
TO CHOOSE FROM! 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

NO PAYMENTS 'TIL SEPT. 
Mech. Spec, 	Ba). Me. 
'58 BUICK 	I 71 $ $ 
145 BUICK 	15 	1 
'51 CHEVROLET 	11 $ 
,is BUICK 	35 	1 
'U 01.115 	41 	3 
is OLDS 	121 11 
'U CADILLAC 	ill IS 

- It CHEVROLET 	94 5 
- 55 CHEVROLET 	191 10 
'5$ CIIEIIIOLET 	291 31 
'5$ PONTIAG 	$99 14 
117 BUICK 	U 1 
'57 DESOTO 	5$ 3 
'57 CHEVROLET 399 11 
'57 FORD 	191 15 
17 DODGE 	330 U 

1012 AANP'OSD AVE. 
Sanford, Florida 	1224113 
National Kspuutu,Iops Is., 
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BUY YOUR 

USED CARS 

HOLLERS 
OF SANPOID 

HIGH 

\ 	
. Sko* 

11111.11 
EARL .4TWELL ChIEF lIVERS 

wet to Opin 
'TILe P.M. 
.55 

1165 DODOU 
AT 

LOW, LOW 
"IC'S' 
wk 

COSONITS 
CASTS 

SAVE 

Estate s sale 95, Houses ditioner.  Real 	 ses For Sale 	on 
stove 	with 	broiler, 

en large let, closed garage. 
Co A. WR1DDON, SR, 	TillS II A BEAUTIFUL HOME 	$12,100 - $400 Down 

BROKER 	IN TOWN WITH F it U I T 	Payton Realty 
III 5, Park 	0*1.191 	TREES GALORE 

* lidra., I Bath, double car gar-. 	123-1201 *445 Hiawatha at 11-12 
John Iaola Agency 	age on two lot-S. Central heat UNFINISHED house, on % acre 

Day: *18.1114 	Night: sss.00si 	At air-condition. has 	built-in 	332.5245. oven A range with garbage 

On Lake 	room with drapes. Has a deep ______________________________ 
dispoial 	and 	large 	living 96 Houses - Halo or Rent 
well 	and 	sprinkling 	system 4 	ldrm., 	1 	Ilath 	nearly 	new 	throughout yard. Has 11 or. I 	BEDROOM house, call III. home, hardwood floor., panel 	ango 	trees, 	* 	fig trees. 	in. 	*11* walls, separate 	workshop A 	closed chain link fence. Don't office and double garage, 	miss this bergs-In. 	FOR SALE OR T1I.ADIi large 

	

03,100 GOOD TERMS 	John isuls Agency 	modern 	ranch 	type, double 

	

No Qualifying 	bay: *11-7170 	NhuhI: *11.0411 	Citrus trees, kitchen furnish- carport*, situ 	tart. 1t with 
$400 down. * Bdrm., 2 Bath on 	 ed 	privats 	is 	city. 	$11 	a 

large lot, stove A refrigerator HOME & INCOME 	month, Includes lazes and In. 
$14,100 	 surane.. 	$11,550, 	$1,110 	.qui. 

Loch Arbor Home 	
Loris * story horns, (eaturIng 	ty, Cash or accept house trail- 2 	large 	bedrooms, 	separate 	or, land, or anything of equal 

5 lidrnm., I Bath, central beat, 	dining 	room, 	and den, 	plus 	value. 3114111. 
good storage, large lot, 	garage apartment 	that 	has 

$17,000 GOOD TERMS 	excellent r.00rd of Occupancy, 4 Bdrm., house doss to tows. 
to help retire the mortgage. 	1*14111 utter Sill V. m. 

Pay-ton Realty 	This owner anxious to sell 
111-1111 1140 Hiawatha at i-ii 	this 	week. 	Let's 	look 	and 	FURNISHED 

makS an otter 	 I Bedroom, I Bath, Cosy. $S7.Ill 
* Bedroom, I Balk Coaveniest, 

Ball-Blair Agency 	
Seminole Realty 	

'° 
S Bedroom, 14 Path, Florida lniursnee Real Estate -  

ltd A Park Ave. 	3*3-5641 	 Room, $1111 
1901 	Park 	Avenue VXP'URItIIWID 

St Johns Realty 	
hhl'hhhl anytime 	I Bedroom, I Bath, Sill 

TUN TIME TESTED FIRM 	SELECT YOUR NEW HOME I ledroom, I lath, 05 
115 K. Park Ass, 	513-1111 Colonial, Traditional or Modern, * Bedroom, I lath, 	1011 

* or 	0 	bedrooms, j 	baths 	$ Bedroom, I Salk, Imstueul&tO, 
ROPER? A. WILLIAMS 	Oreeabrlar Section -Six now 	$1101 

Realtor 	 underway, inquire now, select 4 	Bedrom, I lath, large A 
Raymond Lundquist. Also. 	your own oust.,m features and 	Roomy $100. 

123-3111 	AtlantIc Bank Bldg. 	colors. ITEMPER AGENCY 
95. Houses For bale 	BEFORE BUYING CALL. 	Realtor • Appraiser - Insurer 

LAKE MAIIT 	Richburg Realty 	
***411* 	1)15 I. French 

Near 	Crystal 	Lake, 	I 	sore It'llSouth 	111-4111 97. Hon... hr Rest 
building lot, big shads trees, 	-. 	 ______________________________ 
city water, terms. 1124137 or 	1101 WEAThER UPICIAL- 	UNFUSIN. I lidrm. Eleotris kit. 
3*2-I044. 	 $12,400.00 	 eben. Call 	1114151. 

Central 	Air 	Conditioning- 	$ BY 0 W N 1 5. 4 lIdrm., large 	lIirm., any type financing- 1 Bdrm., block house, kitchen 
paneled 	Family 	room 	with 	Heversl others ready for me- 	equip ad' ISIS 	Washington 

replace, Central Heat A Air 	eupancy - LMN Enterprises, 	Ave. 	pee meal*. $0 	SIP. 
d Cendltion., Double Carport., 	Inc. 	$54 	Longwood 	Plasm, 	lack 	ynt 

large lot. Lash Arbor asst*oit. 	South on It A SI to Long. 
111.7041. 	 wood, SIS-lIll. 	 I • IIDROOM hens.. 1151 USE - 

__________________________ 	aoUa Are. Stove A ilefrlger. 
;ioo DOWN 	

stop Par.. 0*-SIll, 

FHA•VA HOMES 	Homes 	$ Sirs., 114 "** kltcken 

ReSreem 5.555 isa laWs Is 
A $ 	$fl)()()() [)J'N 	

vicar base, scho 	shopping. 
equipped, potisrida room, 
*22.7501, 

Sit Areas 01 Sanford. Lit as 
Chew yes Areuail 	 Seloetionci 1, I, sad 4 	I.AltflE I Harm., 3 Pull Baths, 

Seminole Realty 	.rl Ieons of semiarid 	 3 
Bedrooms located 	D varIni 	with 	Range 	(No 	II.frlgera- 

tor). 	511 Magnolia, Contact 
Immediate Delivery 	Ted Williams 

1151 5. Park Ate. 	MONTHLY PAY NN" 1 UDRII. heme for rest. *11. its sill anytime 	 FROM $50.00 	1141. 
FOR THE BP,ST HOME UNYURNIS1IEL) home, hitches 

BUY equipped, nice location In city 

$1 00 DOWN 	VA. Fl-IA 	
1.1111., Apt, partly furnished. 

SEE YOUR 	122- 574.  

Pit. days 111-1748, night 11* 
FHA - VA HOMES 	

0111. 

1, 5. a • SIDROOMI 	Property 	ALWAYS Good Rentals. Punt' 

KZTCH,N EQUIPPED 
I. 1)4 5 $ OATHS 	 t.hsi 	A 	t'nfornithsd. 	Saul- 

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 	Management 	
ford A lake Mary Ares. Si 
us at 215 5. Park Ave. BALL. 

IMMEDIATE 	 BlAIR AGENCY. DELIVERY  
Pee Cemplete lafsrmatioi 

lee at Call Your 
FHA - VA 	and Sales Broker 	Elm. 188.3107. 

I Sirs.. Porn, home, 160$ I. 

I I1IiPIIOOM, kitchen equipped 
SALES BROKER 	

JIM HUNT 	
$51 Inc. 118-1111. 

we Mass the Mom. For You VURN 	(Jar. 	Apt. 	A 	College. 
S'FENSl'ROM 
	REALTY 

Washing machine, water, gas. 
*83.1500. 

REALTY 	 Oifl.ei 10.1111 	TWO - BEDROOM house, kit- 
1455 PARS DRIVE 	Klghtsi $21-SIN 	Call *31.4111. 

chen equipped, scar sir bins. 

KIGITS 	 11*4 	Park 	Drive 	$ Bdrm. concrete block house, 
llI.S$Ij 	

1111111111-09441.,p. 	 kitchen equipped. Phone $13- 
$21.41 	 0*144*1 	

LeMeNs 	
6191. 

* 	ROUSES 	oaf ursished 	near 

AUTSORIRED BROKER 	ENTERPRISES 	cheap rent. 112 Mo. aed $41 
NAB. 	Nothing 	fancyhut 
me. Tel. 181.1811. For all FHA-VA Government 

* 	homes. Now list just released 
Down payments from SIN. New Branch Office NEW I Bedroom houses t- Down 	Park. Also I at 
Lot us show you NOW. 	 $01 P. FIRSTS?, 	Ill Myrtle Ave 121.0411 

New 	Home 	Construction 	on 
your lot or ours. S new Homss UNFURNISHED boats, kitchen 
ready for occupancy is vato 	equipped, 	ales 	location 	in 

INVEITMENT A 115AM'? 	lous price ranges A locations. 	city. 131-1510. 
III K. Perk Lvi. 	513.19$ 

Stemper Specials 
IIAMAIN -' lie. .ettae, 	Don't Be Confused! seat sizes, aleshy inrsisbol,  

50,50,. 	* 
BIG ROOMS - Large two story 

oer*si' let. 	15.5 
RIVER FRO N", 	We bane two 

home .empletelp resenatsi 	the frsst peg. phil. Is Thsrsdsy's 

$ bedroom 1 balk hem.. 	Slsrd HsriJd wss ail a phil. if Ibo it. J.ku with every tail. 
llt( Cs. bestIa 	sad fishing. 
is 	e and SI .055. 

XXTKi 300$ -I Bedroom, 	5f5 John's River Estate Fiends roe., alt conditioner, 
sest,s*ly located only $10,150. 

ow 	down 	paysoat 	sad 
monthly payments, 	 at Delary. VIusIa C.. 

NOIIYM art"NA)IO.-S Soiree. 
$ bath, like sew, uN dews 
easy payments. 	

.. C. 	for yswuII hew Mqh aid 
irIMPIS LOIJICY 

1.53).. • Apprahsen - lam  oree 
$15-I191 	$111 S.fit 	y Wo .e emalter lh. heavIest 

______ _____________ ______________________________ a 

_________________________________________________________________ 	

Interest of the State. 

_______________ 	 FLORIDA STATE ROAD 

___________ 	 I JOSEPH J. 34USA 

__________ 

__________ 	 waiting, and shall state the 

________ 	 Joe.ph 8. 

_________________________________________________________ 

Ihf jj 11 Il 

V. ,- 	----- 	IlL D 1111111,111 (it-it) 
1111 lii 	I ;i:ii I 	I 3f 11 Ii-.) 

* 	r.0 it F 1" fiAKIL 1"V9 - 	I. ii ir.,u ii. 	in 
i, iI 	-it_if LJ11 I (-JI MIl1M1 
lrT 4 	1 1Ii If II 	Ntu(zlr2lil 
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Is Are C( 
15. Interior Decorator, 
llroperi.'. 	i'liI.cover. . GIft. 
JEAN SIARCEL INTERIORS 

1002 French Ave. 	1-3150 

* 19. Builder, Supplies  
IILR.tA$T Concrete Steps 
OREf101ti LUMBER CO 

120 Mauls tve 	*22.0101 

20, Hardware 

Sanford's bloat compute 
TED WILLIAMS 210W. 

203 F.. 25th. 	 *22.8414 

2. Plumbing 
PLUMBING 

Contracting Roo&..-
FREM ESTIMATIR 

P. to HARVEY 
i lanford Ave. 	511.81$) 

24. Well Drilling 
WELLS DRILLED. PUMPS 

SPRINKLER SY1TE4S 
All Types and RisSi 

We Repair add Service 
STINE 

Mackin, and Supply Co. 
207 W. lad at 	- 	121.1421 

Home Appliances 

SANFORD ELECTRIC 
0. P. Apllanoee-New A Used 
III Sits 

Miswmas
221.l$S$ 

Musical Instrument. 
sMs.no Tuning ml EspoIr 
W. L, Harmon ... 121.12*1 

PIANO for Sale. Wurlitiser 
Spinet, Frenh i'rovineial, new 
condition with do-humidifier. 
Original Cost $100 will sale 
$410. Can be seen at III Tan. 

vena Park. 
iro 

50. Misc. For Sale 
SINGER electric sewing me. 

china equipped to zlg-,sg, 
make button holes, sew on 
buttons. New guarantee. As. 
sum* 4 payments of $1.11 or 
discount for cash. 

SANFORD SEWI2fO CENTER 
104 No. Park Ave. 	$22-Sill 

HONEY FOR SALE 
I Gal. $3.10 
1 Lbs. $1.71 
Phone 111-1141 

Pros Delivery In Sanford City 
Limits. 

Eloc. Rang., $11. CalL 4164-491I 
after & P. m. 

SINGER electric sewing ma. 
chin, for balance due. Equip. 
pod to sig.sag, button bole. 
munogram. New guarantee, 
assume I payments of $3.50 
or discount for cash. Phone 
Orlando 425.3571 collect. 

$1 per day rental for Electric 
Carpet Shampooer with pur-
chase of Blue Lustre. Carroll 
Furniture Co. 

Machetteu. Special $1.00 
ARMY-NAVY SURPLUS 

110 Sanford Ave. *22.1715 

USED II CubIc foot Kelnlitator 
Refrigerator, $22, Ps. 331. 
Ill). 

SAMSON1TE weekend bag and 
travel case, tan, •zcsiient 
conhitlon, both for $83. Pb. 
322.1511 after 4 V. m. 

6 Month Old Zig Zag 
Repossessed. but Like New, 

Make. Hundred. of Fancy 
Designs. Makes Automatic 
Buttonholes, Sow. on Buttons, 
Blind Stitchel, Monograms, 
Embroiders, Darns, Patches. 
Etc. Assume Remaining 4 
Payments .f $7.45. Pb. $12. 
$127. 

USItI) 40 inch Kenmore .1cc: 
rang., good condition. reason. 
able. 122.3415. 

SPECIAL AUCTION at Sanford 
Farmer's Auction - Wednes-
d

a
y night. 100 NEW ITEMS 

plus regular Friday Night 
items. 

New unused standard hospital 
bed complete with mattress. 
Selling price 2, original cost. 
fleRary Ill-Sill After 1 p.m. 

P'Ar'TflltV ('T*P.nTT? 
KITCHEN CABINETS 

Remodel ml eavei Beautiful 
* 

cabinets at ½ price of regu-
lar kitchen cabinsta. All site.. 
Don't miss this wonderful 
hargalni For information 
c,,,ne by or call anytime: 
ltunsne)"s 51111 Work, $10 W. 
13th Mi. 1::.4111. 

FRI(I1PAIRE AUTOMATIC 
VASlllIR 3 Yrs. old. Ezoiii. 

ent cond. $51. GE DRYER 
LIKE NEW, Excellent cond. 
$So. LARGE OR }IRFRIOER. 
ATOlL 1 yr. old, LARGE roll-
out freezer. Excellent cond. 
$150. Original price $100, $U-
7451. 

1550 Hot Point elsetris stove A 
refrigerator with Irseser salt. 
Both ITS. Call 223.0750 week 
days after I P. rn lit, after 
IL 

READY-MIX "ONCIIETS 
Blocks. Stepping Stone., laid, 

Steel. Grease Traps, Rock.' 
Lot 	Markers, Polyethylene. 	- 
Wire Mesh, Steps. Window 
Lila, I)ry Wells A I)rai$ Tile. * MIRACLE CONCRETE co. 

Refrigerator, $11; 
Cheat $1; 
Drop Leaf Table A Chairs, $8, 
8140 Hiawatha Ave. 

Ki-:l.VIh' AT011 It I f r I gerator, 
perfect mechanical cond. flea. 
sonable. 522.3030. 

ZENITH Color TV. Coll *11-I983 
ANYTIME. 

HOOVER VAC. crIANERI 
WHITE SEWING MAClURES 

Authorised Sales A 54II1110411  
OAR*ET?1 

100 5. First. 	 581-1100 

FOR SALE CHEAP: 100 Joints 
of ir storm sewer 1' long, * 

100 Joints at 11' storm slW*r 
5' long. 

$ joints of (lalvanlsad Asphalt 
storm sewer 20' long, 

One 0.000 gal., storage Osak, 
with stand. 
Lake Marie Estate. Office 

$ West High Rank losS, 
DeBary. 511.4711. 

I CANNOT CRAM $ ROOMS OF 
rUIINITI-71tE INTO 0. Must 
sacrifice. excellent coadlUe*-.. 
Gibson refyigerator. $100, 
ttaufflr coach. $11, SM eeèse 
items. Ph. *32-1457. 

numunity 

50. Mine. For Sale 
lNCYCI.orF.DIA IIIITTANN-

ICA, 14 vol.. Dictionaries. $ 
Rooks of the Tear. $121, or 
best offer *11.7544. 

1. Articku Pus' Host 

RENT A BED 
Itollaway. Hospital. B a by 

Reds, ti Dir. Week. or 
Month. 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

ill W. let. 	 01.1111 
Free 00115W? *11.010 

"You name it - we have itr 
Lawn A Garden tools 

AMERICAN RENT-ALL 
ISIS p. Hiawatha 	11l.lJjJ 

53. Wasted To Hey 
US your Furniture. 

Quick tervics with the Cash. 
SUPER TRADING P 05 T. 
$33.05??. 

SMALL portable building (15* 
11) for utility room. Write 
Roi lOS do Sanford Herald 
or phone Ml 4.1117 after I 
p, m. 
WILSON . HAIRS P01.11 

any - Sail - 'trade 
$11.11 E. 1st. 	*81.1018 

PIANO Wanted. say cond. call 
Collect 258-1377. 

SLFurniture For Sale 
FURNITURE - Freight dam-

aged bedroom and dining 
room turniturl. most pieces 
show no damage, however 
price to 'j4 or less than tell-
titer retail. Noll Freight 
Damaged Furniture Sales. 
Hwy. 11.5$. Ca.e.lberry, 

Used furniture appliances tools. 
etc. Bought - Sold. Larry's 
Mart. 115 Sanford Ave. Ph. 
2211-411L 

VIIEB WmAT 
Upholstering A Mattress tea 

ovating. New A Used Par-ni. 
Dare. Call Nix Bedding Nil. 
Co. at TI) Celery Ave. $$. 

- 1111. 

60. Buaineas Opport. 

HOME AND IIUIINESt 
Large home, I estra bedrooms, 

large kitchen, separs.te din-
ing room, good location, ideal 
for boarding house, furniture 
for 2 bedrooms Included. Pric-
ed at only $16,000 with good 
terms. 

Crumley-Monteith 
Inc. 

Real EsiMe 	1*lse.Ttsntals 
100 W. let St. 	Pb. $114115 

FOR LISAIIII 
NEWEST- Most Modern ler-

vice Station In Seminole 
County- Hwy. It-li and 
Hwy. 424. 

Ron ill, 
Sanford. Fla. 

6$. Schools & Instructions 

U. S. Civil Service Tests! 
Men-Women. li-I!. Start high 

as lIlies a week. I'reparn. 
tory training until appoint-
ed

.  
Thousands of jobs open. 

Experience usually unasoos. 
airy. Grammar school suffi. 
dent for many Jobs. FlIES 
bookie) on Jobs, salaries, ii. 
quirsments. Write TODATI 
Lincoln service, Bag ill. 
antord1Iersld. 

FLYING SEMINOLE SANP 
(Space University Airport) 

Located S Miles East of Ovied. 
on Hwy. Ill I. now opea. 
$tid.nt Inetroetion now giv-
en In Piper Cherokee "Iii." 
Come out sad learn to fly 
NOW. Rapsrt Instruction Is 
a relaxed atmosphere remov-
ed from busy traffic pat. 
tern.. TwIa.enhine Charter 
available anywhere. Rose 
Aviation Products available 
for Happy Flying. Ph. III-
$101 for turth.r information 
and appointm.nt. 

AtlantIs Aquatic Academy, Hwy. 
414 Altamonte Springs. Swim-
ming lessons. Linda Bridgers 
Dir.. Juli Green Insti. Pb. 
$55-ITs?. 

71. Male Help Waited 

A1'T)(ANAtlI.R. 31 Unitts. San-
ford. Retired preferred. Call 
5*5-4171 or *31-3070 after 7 
V. 

BOOKKEEPER, age $0.11. In-
Infested In learning Tire 
Business. Write. P. 0. Boa 
1111, Sanford. or phone Cav-
anaugh Tire Service, for ae• - 
poinistent. 

3fElIDRDi Debit agent for 
established route in Sanford. 
Married, age 11.45. Staitlag 
pay $1.0 per weak. Cifi Sea- 844 

ci' Orlando 0* 4.111* 

WANTED STILT WALKER: 
Must be ezperieac.i. Need a 
atilt wslker for publicity on 
"A Soy 10 Feet Tall." Corn.; 
tag *son to Movielsud Drive. - 
In Theatre. A good family' 
picture. If you can walk on 
stilts without fallIng. I have 
s good paying job for you. 
No others need apply. See Mr. 
Prince at Siovieland Drive-in 
Theatre Immediately - W'tsg 
Stilts. 

73. Female Help Wasted 
Beautician wanted, Cut 'N'cVt 

Beauty Shop. 133-e8$6. 

PART VMS-Man or W.msa-
Per established Fuller Irish 
lists. Keel oar phese sad 
11 or as Hr.. par week. Pee 
***erisstiei. Call Roy Whit. 
taker 01.1511 7:10 to Sill 
p.m. 

5*10*- N. V. To $51 wk. 
RUIN UFERENCEA TOP 
3050. PA RE ADVANCED 
QUiCKLY. HAY-A-Maid 4 
lead sweet, Gnu Back. N.Y. 

RIDIRLY Lady U iIrIV see. 
pailol, live in. Refetenoes, 
write BOX 1171 SARPOSO, 

IT. àKuetIs. Waad.d 
RARtIITTING Days. Nights or 

P.eq*hsrly. Cs4by-12$.1**$. 

$A.IUITTIIIO. tight hi use 
Work. 5134*54. 

OV$l West. 5*1.051. 

- - 	- 	- 	 _ _ 	 , 	- 
-*' 	

p 
* 
 

I NO QUALIFYING II 'dalL 
OUR OCI OW Hwy 17.2 i this ellan I belresa. hitches I" dews, assume payanti an 

i equipped h-vine. P&Vm40Ls 	 Ilk-1111 Ism than $l$. 	 0 my.00"OM Fm ow 

I Seminole - Realty II Pw Wos.les 	 IOU LYMAIL 
11015. Pa, 

tt 	t 	i_i 	 [ 
11111011111111119 	 1111111111110 449.1741 

00*40*5 ,  

 may be d..med best for the 

PROPEItTIltS M A N A GE. 

which you, or either of you. 
 •stst. 

e 
4 snty Judge of Seminole 

pLs.e of  aid poet of. 
 shall be sworn to by lb. 

eased. 
WInd.rwsedl., flames A 

OPF.CIAI. 20% off on regular 
price of perms from $13.30 up. 
Cut 'N' Curl Beauty Shop. 
21$ Palmetto Ave. 222.0584. 

I. Child Care 

JANN1E$ KIDDIF CAlIF., In. 
tints-to S yr. old. 2410 S. 
Oak Ave., 322.0381. We Never 
(Ise. 

8. Pete & Supplies 

ANIMAl. lIAvI:?. Kennels, 
$erened Run, Boarding. Chl. 
huahua pupping. 32:3718. 
Y'all come see usi 

SiIl.TLAND Pony. Gelding bri-
dle and saddle $100. 122-2417. 

'JiiiOW Stock, floss-comb black 
Bantam.. 322.1376, 

GF.IIMAN Sheperi pups. AKC 
registered. $.6390. 

I- 

)1TTK'i - Free, Need a good 
home. 3.02.$33I. 

POO1LE8 AKC; SIIUI'Afl.DS 
AKC; Shots. 2224090. 

AQUA PETS- Ianfords oldest 
Aquarium Shop. Located op. 
posit. !Iumberland Motel off 
17-32, invites you to come In 
and look around. 

TTENT1tJN: We regret oe 
many people have been un-
able to find our location. We 
are located PAST IloBer 
Chevrolet on v..t First It. 
We will beat all prices on 
tropical Slab, aquariums and 

* supplies. Open Mon. Tlsru 
Sol. ,tit I. Sun. 14, 

?ov.lty Pets Al Supplies 
enme pee Us. 

12. Special Notleft 	- 
Automobiles washed A waxed 

110 any use. Call floe (keen 
Jr. 3.8G0$. 

15. Special Services 
AWN8 Mowed. Edging. Lots 
Cleaned Leaves Vacuumed. 
11.1g. Clipped. *21.6205. 

5'.V. Service within the hour. 
House calls 11.00 

X. Ca T. V. Service 
$23 .51 12 

$85 W. 13th Itrout 

Remodeling - Repair -Rat. A 
Inter,. Decorating 

Work Iluaranteed - Free tat. 
2:2.91.00P322-1348 

- Legal Notice 

- 	5*8.5 OP LAND 
CALl. FOR lIDS 

goal  Milo will be received 
at the Seminole County Court-
house Sanford. Florida at 11:00 

'3A. 5!. on the SIb day of August. 
1941 for the sale of a parcel of 
lan.1 containing 14.5$ acre 
More or less, no longer needed 
for road purpose.. located in 
Fe,uiit,o. C4U.1)'. ?la. crs St.. 
lion 7704.101. SR 45, SRD 13-IL* 	Information regarding hid. 
ding procedures and sale terms 
may be obtained from C. ft. 
Monpea. District Chief, Propert-
ies Management A Outinor Ad-
vertising Branch. Florida State 
Itoad Department District Of. 
tie., D.Land, Florida. 

' 	The Department reserves the 
r,ht to reject any or all bids 
and to waive t.chr.iral errors 

s 

MENT A OUTBAOII Al,. 
VI:itTIslNo 	It It A N C It 
IIIUIIT OF WAY Dlvi- * 
EON 

DEPARTMENT 
Publish July to, 15, 1951 
GPO -Is 

, 1. the C.ust at she C...ty 
* " isga. ee.bu.$. C,ontr. Pier. 

in 
1* Pet Retat. of 

- 	 Deceased 
l. All Creis.,. ss4 P.,...* 
elnelug clii.. or Demands 
£get..$ Said Ss$atee 

You and each of you are here-
by notified and required to 
present ay shims sad demands 

may have agaInst the
of Joseph J. Iluska, deceased 

tO of said County, to th 

County, Florida. at his office 
1 the court boo.e if said Coon. 

I 
at Sanford, Ft.tIdi. within 

cii calendar meatbe from the
time of the first publication of 
this notice. Two oopiCs of sack 
claim or demand shall b. in 

 residence 
file address of the cI-'----
and 
Clairmont. his agent, or attorney 
sad aecoapasisd by a filing tee 
,of ons dollar and such claim or 

'.maad not of tiled shaU be 
voId. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
AT WUITRS PARK. 
Winter Park, rim. 
By: Prank P. Olackls, Jr., 
A. Trust Officer 
As exicutor of the Last 
Will and Testament of 

 Masks. dec 
 Word 

Attorneys 
224 Park Avenue. South 
winter Park. Florida 

A 	
July It. 8$ A Aug. 1, 

D4S 

TOO MIJC1( ROOST Sail 
through "For itent" aM. Get 
Sun 

WANTED- $abysitting Job Ia 
MY home. Pay or sight, FaU 
US$145, 



b 	- 

.1 

7F 
____ 	 .. 

flMETO 	
Favorable Decision Seen For Metro Phone SY stei Called 'Fatty,' 	

':. 

I 

i 
MinUnee, 

	251h & Park, Sanford
MON9 
	

PUU4, 

Lakefront Signing Today PromisedBv 

Does The Fnig Qumfnff 
aiowm Fast Ruling 

MIAMI BEACH (UPI) - USUVID 
The row Min Univeree,ithy 
Thai beauty named Apsara 
Mesgiskvla, frured to Nestle 

FLA. GRADE "A" WHOLE • 	I 	Marina Pact 	 Seminole County 	. on the St. John. River * * ** "The Nile of America" 	
PSC Members 

inuale with a husky Marine 	. . FRESHI NEVER FROZEN! Sundaynight ats $150... ''' 	 . 	
...•.. 	 ________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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